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IREVIEW 0F T"ADE.

The wholesale dry goods trade of the past month
bas been of a spasmodic character. 0f course littie is
expected of De,:ember, but the cold snap bv which the
month wvas ushered in gave indications of a brisker
retail trade, and consequently more sorting up of heavy
goods thaxi usua]. The mild spells which succeeded
somewhat dissipated this hope; though holiday trade
throughout the country is reported very fair.

On the whole it is likely that the general resulis of
stock taking wvill show that the year 1894 bas not'been
nearly so bad as many feared, and certainly at the
present moment the outlook for the New Year is flot
discouraging. Paper maturing ina December bas been
met. fairly well, while there is a growing tendency
among retail bouses to 2pproach more nearly to the

cash basis of doing business, a great many having found
by experience the advantages of getting the discounts
for cash çaymets, tistead of being Ilcarried " by their
wvholesale friends. The far-seeing retailer is beginning
to see that to be "lcarried " means generally to fail.
This tendency to a cash basis of trade, though slowv, is
at least an encouraging sign of the timej.

Among the woolen milIs--,vho bave been, of ail
the textile manufacturers, most in the dumps-tbere is
now, wve are glad to note, a more improved feeling, for
rot only is wvooI very low in price, but enquiries among
the trade sho* there is a better prospect for orders for
the coming year. Those wvho bave made special efforts
to bring out novelties baxe been rewarded wvith success,
wvhile the nîjîls %vho acted on the advice given ina biis
journal, and identified their naine wvith standard lines of
goods tbey ivere not ashamed to owvn, bave not regret-
ted the step. The resuit of such a large production.of
anonymous goods has been that goods of really fine
texture and of good 3vearing qualities bave been sold to
the consumer as foreign, while no doubt a considerable
amount of pour foreigra goods have been palmed off as
Canadian. Thus the home manufacturer wvho mnakes a
good standard quality of goods bas appeared under a
double disadvantage before the consumer, and many
are beginning to see their position, and some are now
having their naine or tkade-mark put on every piece of
goods at intervals of three or four yards, so that it can-
flot be taken off.

SILK WEAVING TRADE 0F FRANCE.

According to a report of the United States consul
in Lyons, the centres of silk weaving in France have
changed very considerably since the introduction of the
industry. Neiv centres have sprung up and attained
greater or less prosperity, wvhile at the same time cihies
ina wbich silk weaving was once of the higbest import-
ance have turned their .ttention to other industries. Ina
the i5th century, Rouen contained several looms, but
now there is hardly a loom in the wvhole city, and the
saine may be said of Orleans. Shortly after tbe Popes
established the siik industry in Avignon, its brocades,
brocatelles and damasks acquired a great reputation,
and were sougbt from ahl parts of the world. This cul-
minated ina 17r5, wvben there were 5,000 looms ina opera-
tion, and the total production wvas valued at $3,0oo,ooo.
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Then, wlien the Popes lost control, the city began to
decline, its wveavcrs migrating to Nimes, Lyons and
other plpces, and at presrint wvhat looms there are are
engaged on the plain cheap goods. Another of thc
great silk, centres in early times wvas Tours, but for the
last sixty years theindustry hias been declining, and at
prese.ît only about a tbousand looms are employed. In
Paris there have been a few looms at wvork ever since
the thirteenth Century, but it wvas flot until the begin.
ning of the present century that the outpi, t began to as-
sumne much importance. At present thýre are about
25,000 ]ooms ini the French capital anti the adjoining
districts, chiefly employed in the weaving of silk and
silk-mixed goods, such as gallbons, fringes, cords and ail
sorts of trimmings and passementerie, approaching in
value to $14,000,000. In Calais the industry is of com-
paratively recent origin, dating principally froni the in-
troduction of figured tulles, in 1836. At present the
number of looms engaged is about i,8oo, and the an-
nual production is about $xo,ooo,ooo, though it is sub.
ject to great variations. At Saint Chaxnond, silkweav-
ing bias been establi8hed ever since the thirteenth cen-
tury, though it bas experienced many ups and downs
since that time. At the beginning of the present cen-
tury its manufacturers began to confine their at-
tention chiefiy to braids, and these have acquired a
wor1d.wide reputation. The value of the output is
about $300,000, and nearly three-quarters of this
amount is exported. Ribbon wveaving was establislied
in St. Etienne about the beginning of the 17 th
century. The industry wvas almost destroyed by the
revocation of the Edict of Nantes, but received a new
impulse in i760, wben a new loomn was introauced pet-
mîitting tbe wveaving of several pieces of rihbon at one
time. By the end of the i8th century the number of
loomns in St. Etienne wvas 6,ooo, and in i85o this had
increased to 30,000. In recent years the output lias
reacbed $20,000,000, of whicli about a third is exported.
Trhe most important centre of ail, flot only of France,
but of Europe, is of course Lyons, and this city is a
very good example of the extraordinary ups and dowvns
to wvbjch most of the French silk centres bave been
subject. When the Edict of Nantes wvas revoked in
1685, Lyons possessed io,ooo looms for broad goods,
and 8,ooo for ribbons and galboons. Within afewvyears
ail but 2,500 of these had been driven out of the neigh-
borhood. A hundred years later, howvever, Lyons had
regained its position as the producer of the richest
kind of goods, and their superiority in taste and execu-
tion enabled its manufacturers to reconquer the markets
of the world. In 1750 the number of looms was 9,000,
and this bad increased to i 8,ooo forty years later. Then
carne the Revolution, and aIl Lyonese industries wvere
completely ruined, the dawn of the igth century finding
the city in possession Of Only 3,000 booms. With
jacquard booms, Lyons began once more the arduous
àscent of the bibI of prosperity, until in i 85o the nurnber
of looms wvas 6o,ooo, and the production wvas valued at
$50,ooo,ooo, three-quarters of this being exported.
There are now in Lyons and the surrounding district

about 8o,ooo, hand-looms and 25,000 power-looms, and
the total production is vabued at about $8o,ooo,ooo
per annum. The quantity of goods produced is now
greater than it bas ever been berore ; it constitutes
two.tbiirds of the production of France, and one-fourth
of the total production of the wvorld.

NATURAL UOLORS IN COTTON.

The natural colors in wvool have been utilized in
many textile fabrics, and very fine effects produced by
their skilful combination, but no one until recently hiad
any idea that the old tirne staple, cotton, wvould showv
any color.

It is abways white in the cotton boit of the United
States, but in the northern part of Peru, South America,
it grows in a variety of colors, and, what is niost singu-
lar, different shades of the same color exist and grow
in the sanie locality. A sample before the writer shows
a group of colors, shading out from a clark terra cotte,
through various tints, to a perfect white, the wvhole
being composed of delicate tints, as if nature in one of
hier freaks had condescended to teach artists how to
shade colors.

The fibre of the Peruvian cotton seemns to be of a
different character from that of United States pro-
duction, it being more in the nature of wvool. The
plant which produces it varies fromn that of the
States in that it grows to the beight of ten feet. Its
cultivation is now quite limited, owing to the scarcity
of raini in the valley whe-e it is grown, and for this
reason the entire product ;s monopolized by one firmn in
London, Englaüd. In that country it isused i . lbe
manufacturing of fine merinos, blanketings, etc., and is
often mixed with wvool in the making of coarser fabrics,
to.which purpose it is specially adapted.

'£he small quantity raised, and the fact that it can-
not be grown in any other locality, render it an easy
matter foL one party to control the whobe production,
and, consequently, the price is nowv considerably higher
than the ordinary cotton. There is no other remedy
for this than the finding of some means wvhereby a
greater quantity of the article can be grown. The val-
ley of the Piura, the only spot in the wide world where
this peculiar plant flourishes, is wonderfully fertile,
provided it can be suie of a continuous moisture. This
secured, the vabley will be able to supply the wvorld with
an abundance of cotton already dyed by nature's own
hand, and ready for use. It is highly probable that tbe
colors are lasting.

The Peruvian Governiment bas taken the matter
in hand, and Alfred P. Sears, an Amnerican engineer,
and for a long time member of the Peruvian corps of
engineers, bas been granted a concession for the irriga-
tion of the great valley where the cotton is produced.
The project is a grand one, no less than the gathering
of the wiaters of several rivers into one great reservoir,
which is capable of being s0 enlarged as to shed the
needed moisture over millions of acres. This done, the
Piura valley will produce the cotton in quantities suffi-
cient to, defy rnonopolists, and also give it to the wvorld
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at a much less price than that now demauded. A coin-
pany has been formed in Newv York laving fQr its pur-
pose the irrigating of the great valley upon the plan
devised by Mr. Sears, and the work will be begun at
once. IL is thougnt that in two years from the pi esent
dîne a miucix larger production of the cotton wviII be
realized. Mr. Seats is only interested in the irrigation
of the valley, and is not a producer of the cotton.

Scientists havt~ endeavored to ascertain the cause
of the different shiades of color in this peculiar fibre,
and have corne to the conclusion that, inasmuch as it
g:ows nowliere else but in the vailey of Piura, it must
be somiething in the chemical properties of the soul in
that locality.

H0W WORSTEDS ARE MADE.

Worsteds are generally classed under the head of
wvool goods, without any distinction as to their special
cpustruction. The manipulation of the wool ta mal<e a
piece of wvorsted differs very much from that necessary
for the production of wooiens ; aithough both are coin-
posed of wvool, they are realiy two different materials.

The cloth obtains its naine fromn the description of
yarn used in its production, for ini making wvorsted cloth
the yarn must be wvhat is ki.own as a wvorsted yarn,
wvhich is very different from any other kinds of yain
made ftom, wool used in rnaking worsted fabries. A
wvorsted yarn is made entirely of pure wvool direct from
the sheep's back, and must be of sufficient length ta
permit of being combed. This is a very important dis-
tinction, for other wool yarns may be nmade froni wool
that bas before seen service in a garment and been re-
converted into a wool substance called shoddy, and
being mixed wvith a greater or less amount of pure wvoo1,
according to the yarn desired ta be produced, is again
converted into a yarn, which is .known to the trade
under the name of woolen yarn. Worsted yarn is made
not only of wo in iLs flrst stage from the sheep's back,
but fron -woois sufficiently long in staple to permit of
being combed.

After the wool is taken froni the sheep's back it is
passed on to men trained in ascertaining the variaus
qualities of wool, and by them sorted inta the several
grades that the fleece contains. The number of quali-
tics or grades of flneness of the fibre in a fleece varies
according to the breed of the sheep. Somne classes of
wool contain as many as fifteen distinci varieties., By
the quality of wool is meant its adaptability to produce
s0 many yards of thread ta a given weight.

In the making of a piece of cloth ail the weft or
filling threads must be of an even and regular thick-
ness, as well as those of the wvarp or chain threads.
After being sorted, the desired quality of wool to pro-
duce a certain yarn is taken into the mili and thoroughly
washed by a machine in warni water and soft soap.
Ail the grease and diri are removed by this process,
end it is then passed on to what is termed a carding
machine;, this opens out the -fibres of the fleece andIplaces .themn perfectly straight, sa tha t a continuous
rope of wooi is run off the machine.

The fibres of the wvoo1 vary in length, sorne being
long enough for a wvorstcd yarn, wvhiIe others are not.
In the process of washing and the natural growthi of
the %ool, some of these fibres biecome wvorked into hittle
balls or pin-head specs, wvhichi, if permitted ta pass into
the yarn, would niake a specked effect iri the cloth.
These must be renmoved, and in order to do this the
w'ool is combed.

A wool comb is of various constructions, but the
prînciple of ail is the saine, in that the wvool is drawn
throughi fine steel pins, wvhichi permit the straight and
clear rope of wvool ta pass tbrough rollers, wvhile the
short, kuotty bits of wooi are carried into anothier recep-
tacle. The long and combed wvool is known ta the
trade as tops, whule the short knotty portion is called
noils. The former a!one is used to produce wvorsted
yarn, auid the latter is used for making a woolen yarn
chiefly ta be employed in the construction of blankets,
although iL us equaily serviceable for making wvoolen
clcth, or woolen dress goods.

After the wool tops leave the comb they are passed
tbtrough a series of machines fitted up wvuth movable rows
of fine steel pins, and drawn out by rollers, so that by
continually mixing a regular and even rope of wvool is
produced, which is passedl from one process of drawiiug
out ta another, and gradualiy reduced in thickness.
Each process will reduce the weight of wool in a given
length entering the machine froin four ta twelve times,
sa that in the last process of yarn making-that of spin,
ning-a perfectiy even and fine thread is produced and
wound upon bobbins.

The process of spinning is nowv completed, and the
next thing ta be considered is the design and color of
the cloth. If the finîslied piece is intended to be ail one
solid color, the yarn is kept in its nattural color until the
picce is woven, and then iL is dyed the proper shade;
but as fancy worsteds have more that one color in a
piece, these different colors are obtained hy different
colored yarns, wvhich are either dyed the required color
as soon as they leave the comb or after the yarn is
spun.

The color has a great deal ta do not anly wvith the
beauty af the garment, but with iLs wear. Some colors
are fleeting; indeed it is almost impossible to get a
color to resist the power of the sun, except by the use
of indigo in the process of dyeing in one Way or an-
other. Goods that have indigo bottonis, or are soiid
indigo dyes, are as fast as any natural color.

In a piece of fancy worsted the effect is obtained
b>' the arrangement of the colored yarn in the wvarp or
chain, and in the weft or filling. The arrangement of
the design in the ivarp or chain is donc by the man wvho
prepares it for the loomn. Knowing the pattern that is
wanted, he counts the requisite number of threads in
one color, and places therri in their proper position in
the mechanism of the loomn, and the proper number of
threads of the athei color, until he has counted and
arranged the whole number of tlureads across the breadth
of the piece. The warp or chain is then put in the
loom, and the length design of the cloth is shown.
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The cross design of the piece is accomplished in the
weaving by means ai the shuttie containing the proper
colored yarn. Weaving is flot an easy tbing, for the
wveaver requires flot only long training, but a great deal
of patience and skil!. It is very interesting ta watch
the growth of 'the design in the piece as it is being
wvoven, but there are many trials to be borne aiid diffi-
culties to be canquered before the patience of the
wveaver is rcivarded by the finished piece of wvork.
After the piece leaves the loom it is taken to be ex-
amined, and wvhatever defects in weaving have been
made are then marked and the pieces are passed on ta
trained sewvers, who remedy them by sewing in the right
colors at the broken places. Generally the pieces are
nmade perfect by this method, but if the fault is too se-
rious they are sold as seconds.

On leaving the hands of the sewers, the piece is
taken and thoroughly washed in hot water and soap.
This is done sa perfectly, that any oily or dirty matter
that may have been acquired in weaving is freed from
the piece. The fancy piece of worsted is then dried,
and run across sorne revolving knives, sa that any stray
liairs which may have corne up in the process of manu-
facture are shorn off the surface af the piece. It is next
taken to be pressed between steam-heated : I-lers, which
accomplishes, the sanie resuit ta the piece that a hot
iran does ta the shirt at the laundry. - A bloi3m is given
ta the fabric, and after being again examined for de-
fects, it is rolled on boards, wrapped in paper, and is
ready for the market.

SULPEUR COLORS IN DYEING.

It mnay nowv be abhout tbree years, says a Gerrnan
paper, that the mohiair yarns af a certain Berlin dye.
bouse made a decided sensàition by the brilliancy of
their colors. They were the saine bright colors which
before that tume used ta be dyed upon bleached yarns,
but the shades were much clearer and had something
luminous about theni, while those dyed in the ardinary
way appeared bright on!-i as long as tbey were flot
placed side by side with the others. The difference
appeared ta be attributable anly ta the method of dye-
ing, since it wvas not perceived in the case af one special
color only, but ail had this remarkable lustre. By wvay
of experiment better bleached yarns weie used, the
suiphuir bleach wvas rep]aced by the hydrogen peroxide
bleach; a noticeable impravenient took place, but the
saine result wvas by no means obtained. Only after
some considerable time of fruitless attempts it became
known that in that mucb envied and closely watched
factory ahl colors wvere sulphured after dyeing, without
distinction, whether tbey were produced upon bleached
or naturally wvhite wool. Thus the problem was solved;
experiments actualiy gave the saine brilliant colors as
those of the Berlin factory. To day the production of
"lsuiphur colors," as they are briefiy called, is a gener-
alIy introduced process wvhich is flot only in Berlin, but
in Mulhouse, Apolda, etc., generally applied for light
colors.

The yarns are dyed upa a soap.bath at 3 0- 3 5 0 C.,-
and particular care must be taken that the dye-batbs
are clear lathering but nat milky looking. This is the
principal trick in trade, and is not sa easy ta carry out
as it nîiglit appear. W"e had in a certain factary water
of only 81> hardness (German canmputation), and it was
impossible ta obtain by ope boiling with soap the cor-
rect clear bath. Whien soap was added and the bath
heated ta the bail, lime-soap wvas formed upon the sur-
face; it wvas skimrned off and the boiling continucd,
when lime.soap wvas again formed, and s0 on for almaost
an hour, and yet the bath wvas flot perfectly clear. If
the yarn was nowv entered, supposing that now ail wvas
right, the yadrn appeared duli and sticky, and could flot
be used.

It is remarkable with what readiness the variaus
books have accepted the statement that the wvater can
be purified wvith soap, and liow difficult it is ta carry
out. It may be that, wvhere anly a_ supérficial purifica-
tion is required, it can be done with soap, but where, as
in the case ai this article, clear soft baths are the first
condition of success, 1 do not believe that the oabject
can be ab.lained by boiling off with soap, exoept soit
river wvater or condensed wvater can be had. For this
special purpose a correction of the wvater miust be
resorted ta, and wve obtain the best result by boiling o'f
the water wvith oxalic acid, and then adding soda until
the water showed neutral reaction. Aiter the boiling,
the water is allowèd ta settle, wvhen the clear is drawn
off into another wooden tub, from wvhich the'required
supply ýor the dyebatb is drawn.

MANUFACTURERS, in making up their pieces of cloth
for the market, will do ivell ta see that the boards on
wbich they are done up are sound. The ather day the
wvriter wvas showvn a piece of woolen clotb in wvbich sad
havoc had been made by a wood worm. The worm had
been ]eft in the wood, and in boring bis wvay out perfor-
ated the entire piece, cutting a neat hale througb 30o or
40 tbicknesses af clotb.

THE officiai report on the Canadian exhibits at the
Chicago World's Fair, though late in appearing, con-
tains some interesting notes. Referring ta textiles the
Canadian commissioner quotes the opinion of Henry
Latzkb of the Austrian commission, who had charge of
Austrian textile fabrics and wbo bad been representative
at the Centenniai Exhibition. Mr. Latzka says: I
have examined very carefully ahl the exhibits of Cana-
dian textiles, and I am full af admiration af nearly aIl
those beautilul exhibits wvhich show the enarmous pro-
gress the Ca nadian industry bas made. The textiles
exhibited wvere highly creditable as well in the depart-
ment ai cottans and woolens as in silks. Canada has,
iii ny apinion, made niost wonderful progress in the
sixteen years which have elapsed since the Centen-
niai Exposition, and I can candidly say no other nation
which exbibited bas shown such progress as Canada.
The c *omment an Canadian silks had special reference
to-the fine exhibit of Belding, Paul & Co., Montreal.
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Emlpire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINGION, - PROPRIETOR

ST. CATHIABINES, ONT.
- bANuFAcTuRxit or -

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-Ply an<Z Extra Super .di-Wool (Jarpets

aad all grades of union carpets

STEBYENSON, BLAUKADER & VO.
Manufacturers' Agents, MOJ4TREAL

The Montreal Cotton Co., Ltd.
CWorks at Valleyfield)

Siues/as, Duckq. Camb,'Lcs, Percales, Satteent
Jen~ Ilitrke;l leds, .Poclcellitgs, Bie tled Tiills,

Leitettes, Sitoc Goodsç, JVJnidoi Hollandx, Cor-
uet Cloths, Satines, Mlai-selles clotlas, sitingllu,
S111-i/i 8at!ncs.

The Clobe Woolen Milis Co., Ltd.
Ç'.orkq Rt Montreal)

Tied, Cassineres, 31eltons; Box, Costumie
and M4andtlqe Cloths.

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & COR
.. Woolen Manufacturers' Agents.

3ote Office t 59 Bay St., TORONTO
.308.Roard of Irade Buzilding

GEO. H. SIOP, Representativo

GOLD MBDALIST DYBRSI
Ail Kinds of Dry Ooods in the -Piece

Re-dyed, Finished & Put Up.

RO D ibb..s, Siks, Volves, ,Pluhes,lvi iiiN ER GO OS Laces, Nets and Veiling9 tcb.1.1a

up. Work guaranteed the best.

Ostrich Feathers Dyed, Cleancd ana carled,
Engîsch or Parician mode.

Superior ùrmenolt Byeing z Uleaning
I AL ITS BRA<CEM.

FRENCH CLEALNINC
(Ncttoye en Sec.)

A ivonderful invention for Cleaning Fancy and Valuable Goods, Dress Suite
ana all other expensive articles. Guarantced no Shrinkagc

or color ramitg.

BRITISHI AMERICAN flYEINUf 009,
lEw Woa.ffl 'VEIMUNi.

Office -2435 Notre Dame -St., Montreal.
Branch Offices:-9go Klog Street Est, Toronto. z23 Bank Street, Ottawa

47 John Street, Quebcc.

maagn ]Partior. Bx258 MONTREAL

N\WLA.NDS C 90O o
Saskatchewan
Buffalo R~obes '

Buffalo Fur Cloth Coatu
Blaok Dogskin Oloth Coats
Âetrachans, Lambskins
StrIpe Jerseys. Eider Downs
Gloire and 8 0E) Linlnge

P actories at GALT, Ont., and BUJFFALO, N.Y.

HAWTHORNE WOOLENC O, Mt.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

MANSJFACTVRERS OF

FIN~E TWEEDS,'CAS5ZMEEIE5, Etc.
SELLING AGENTS.

GEO. D. Ross & Co., mGntreal and Tor'onto

ESTABLISHED 1859

THE Go TURNBULL CO0.
0F GALT, Limlted.
S SJANIWACTURRRS OF -

FnuI Fasionoti Latib's WogI lunderclothlin, xïoàiory and
Enltting Yarne. Perfect PItti.;g Ladies' ltlbbed Veste,
Sweaters, Jerseys, Knickers.

Calladiail Colored Cotton Milis Co.

GINGHAb¶S ZEPHYRS

CHEVIOT SUITINGS
FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOODS

OXFORDS SHIRTINGS

SKIRTINGS
COTTONADES

AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NOW READY

See Samples in Wholesale Houses

D. MIORIRbICE, SONS & C0., AGENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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A MONTREAL correspondent wvrites ta the Nev York
Eveni tg Post to the effect that Canadian wvoolen manu-
facturers are seriously considering the question of
exporting cloths tu the United States. We do not
know the source of bis informatic'n; indeed, so far as
we can find, the chief manufacturers in th;- coantry
knowv nothing about the matter at ail. 0. course, as
bas always been the case, there wvill be a few samples
sent across the line and a fewv orders taken. In sorte
lines the American manufictu Yrs are distinctly behind
those af Canada, and the latter also have advantage in

COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTU BERS' AGENT
Euro,)ean Manufactures:2

GEBRUDER UOOIIMAN, Mteerane and Mais,,n, Raxony-
Plain and Faunoy Drese Good3 and Overcoat Lininge

FRANS 1RVTSATiRTS & ZONEZ;, Tilburg, Holland-
Sergos, Vlcnnas, iloavers, Ntpe, ljiater Ciotia, etc.

Cauadiau Manufactures:2
GILLI]eS, 'CN & CO., Carleton l'lace-Fine Tweeds
UIARRIS& CO., Itockwood-Prlezont etc.

Mu- Corresponclence Soliclîcd. TORONTO ana MONTREIAL

WM. MI1TCHIlEL L
Manufacturerot

Cocoa MattIngs and

Jute Mlattings and
Carpets

Wooi ltflpLnlai Star

Wool Rugs
NapierrUattiig(cable

rord, extra beavy, heavy
Lettered Mats te or-

Addrcsa ail correspondence to tise Works.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, --- COBOURG, Ont.

SUERiBUOOHP QUEBEC

Nfanufacturera of

BUBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woolen, cotton ana nope .il1B

Extra facilities for suppling newv mili
and filllng large orders

Corrcsporsdcnce soliclted. Orders promptly fdlled.

Vest adTos'r
Galter nd nlThos. Carlyle-s BUORLES

FlexIble, Mohair, IHOORiS and M'ES
Tronser, Livery,
officiai, Fanoy Meta].
Anchbor. Ivony and ]Buffalo

As tont
BUTTONS Bireninghain
ARE TEE BE ST INT TE MARKET

Agent for Dominilea 0f Canada t

A. MCTAVISH WATT
9 WCN7 ME MoNTrREAL

the greater variety of designs ivhich they produce. But
given these advantages, and granted that therc may bc
some sort of a diernand for Canadian goods froin
the States, this is still very far froni the state of things
which the Posi's correspondent apparerîtly has in bis
mirid's eye. Our manuifacturers have ta reniember that
the American market is protected by a duty amounting
in some cases to 50 per cent.. and to say the Ieast,
American consurners arehardlylikcly tobe sostruck wvith
the superiarity of Canadian goods a3 ta render them wvill-
ing topay that m uch extra for the privilegeof getting theml.

QENERAL MEROHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Ettablishod 22 Yeass

CottOns-Grcy Shectings, Checked Shlrtinga, Denimi, Cottonadea, Tlck.
Ines, Bars, Yitn, Twlinc, etc.

Tweeds-F ne. blcdlur and Low.Priced Tweeds, Serges, castlmeres, Doo-
ukina, Etoffes, herseya, etc.

Flaniiels-Pain and Fancy Platinels, Overcoat Linings, Plain and Fancy
Dresa Goods, etc.

Rn! itedl Goode-Sirtta. Drawers, Hosiery. etc.
Biankts-Wit, Grey and coiored lllanketa.

te' WIIOLFSALJc TRADS ONLY SUPPLIRI)
jbox.t Building. 290 St. Jatnes Street .MONTRICAL

20 Wellington Street W'sut, . . TORONTO
Advattccs miade on consigttnents. Correaponde.ice sollctcd.

ROSAIVONO WOOLEN_00., ALMONTE. Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUIT/NOS ANID TROUSERINGS

Colors wvarranted as fast as the best British or Foreign goods.

HamiltonCotton Co., Hamilton
Mlanufacturera

M cf

LaDiwick 1Eaîidar ana DU1 Èieils)c, Webies, Bixeîng, etc. "mest.h
SELLt4O AGEN4TS:

D. 310itICE, SONS & CO.. 3MONTREAL, ana TOXtOITO
Agents for Beani "Vaxa PAUL FR124» & CO., TORkONTO

Avist for WVebbIng: A. MoT. WATT, MOINTIUSAL
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FULLINO WOOLEN, SHODDY AND CHEVIOT GCODS.

The question of fulling woolens, shoddies and
cheviots lias often been asked and as often an-
swered. lIt is one of those departments in wvhich each
man thinks bis owvn method is the best. A correspond.
ent of the Leipziger Monaischrifilibas asked it once
again, and Mr. R. Leiffert ha-~ replied. IIOne nan,"
hie says, "lasserts that much time and soap is saved by
fulling before scouriîîg, while another disï :ises wvith the
washing for want of a wvashing machine, lIt is very
easy, however, to institute simple, comparative experi-
ments with a view to ascertaining the best process.
For certain single-colored pieces the fulling before
scouring will scarcely do, and for the goods mentioned
to, be ful led bei'ore scouring is absoiutelyw~rong, In
wvashing and fulling wvoolens, shoddies and cheviots
very satisfactory results are obtained wvith the following
method :-For wvashing, use only a mild soap, which,
in solution, is to be poured cold on the pieces. Lyes
and wvarm water are to be avoided. Perform the wvash-
ing as quickly as possible, then whizz wvell and place
the cloth into the fulling mill. The cloth is fulled in a
cold state with hard, flot soft, scsap, and this is done as
rapidiy as possible. After fulling, rinse quickly, whizz
well, and either dry at once or enter into the gig.
Care is to be taken here, also, that the cloth is flot
moistened with wvarmi water, nior left long in a wet con-
dition ; in fact, the cloth should neyer lie for any
length of time in a wvet state, or, wvhat is worse yet,
be hung up. One or the other effect color will alwvays
alter somewhat by continued fulling. Sucli colors,
however, can be toned up again in the sulphuric acid
bath, a process wvhich, on accounit of convenience, is
best performed in the same wvashing machine in which
the cioth was rinsed after fulling. Whenever the wvater
escapes clear, :ake out the piece, fill thewashingbowl
haîf full of wvater, and pour sulphuric acid into it until
tbe water bas a sourish taste. If the piece contains
rnany effect colors, the bath xnay be a trifie sharper.
lIt is -well to experiment with a sample. Let the piece
run from five to ten minutes in the sour bath, and then
draw out ahl the plugs. \Vhen the bowl is empty, put
in tbe plugs and fili -wth pure water. Let the piece run
again from five to ten minutes,and finish by wvhizzing.'

TEE DIFFERENT METRODS OF DYEING WOOL.

The capacity or the animal fibre to absorb dis-
soived dyestisfis; from the bath, withou t the employment
of any agent, enables the wool to be dyed by simply
introducing it in the beated solution. The coating be-
cornes so heavy that it cannot be removed by simple
,washing. TQ a certain extent, also, it resists the action
of soap and other similar agents. The dyeing process
differs, however, 'ývhen the dyeFtuff is generated by the
action of one agent upon another which are respec-
tivcly termed the dyeing principle and the mordant. -*In
sucb çases the dyeing process varies according to the
nature of the substancps employed and a'-rording té the
resuit to be eficced. There are fnur methods of dyeing:-

(i) The simple dyeing method; (2) the mordanting
method; (3) the developing or saddening method; and
(4.) the one-bath method. A combination may also be
formed from the several meth ods.

The first method requires no excpanation. The
soluble dyestuff is simply absorbed by the wooi fibre,
and the boiling temperature augments the absorbent
capacity. The graduai raising of the temperature to
the boiling point ensures the equal coloring of the wool.
Nearly ail the artificial dyestuffs may be fixed in this
manner.

ln the second method the wool is first impregnated
with a solution of the mordant, generalIy a metallic sait,
after which the mordanted wooi is entered in a solution
of the actual dyestuff.

TF, ý third process is a reversai of the previous one,
the immersing of the wv.oi in the dyestuff solution tak
ing place before the mordanting bath. Usualiy the
mordant is added to the exhausted dyebatb.

The one-bath method is similar to the third pro-
cess, but differs in one feature. A color lake, insoluble
itself, but made soluble by proper agents, is introduced
directly into the bath.

Disctissing this subject, a German autbority says:
"The dyeing of black on wvool wvith logwood and potas-

siumn bichromate wvill serve as an illustration of the
mordanting method, which is used for the greater part
of the woods, as well as the so.called naturai dyestuffs,
in combination wvith different chrome, iron, tin, and
alumina mordants, and is almost exclusively employed
for dyeing wvith the alizarin colors. The wool is mor-
danted at the boil with 3 per cent. potassium bichro-
mate, with a trifiing solution of sulphuric acid, and
boiled -from one hour to one hour and a half, a(ter which
it is wvashed a-id dyed wvith from 3o to, 5o per cent. log-
-wood. The resuit is a nice blue black, wvhich, wvith a per-
centage of fustic, changes into a deep or coal black, or
with a larger quantity into a green black. 'D eing, with
other dyestuffs and mordants is performed in an analb-
gous manner. The great advantage of this method, wvith-
out taking into account the great saving of dyestuff, as
both mordanting and dye.baths can be preserved for
future use, is that fuill and fast shades are obtained on
the wool. The fastness is perhaps due to the deep pene.
tration of the mordant, the formation of the color lake
being more in the interior of the fibre than upon its
surface, and thus offering a greater resistance to injuri-
ous influences. Another advantage is the ease wvith
wvhich the color may be shaded. If the dyebath has
been kept a Jittle paler than the desired shade, the dye.
ing of a swatch shows at once if the shade has been
matched, and indicates what ingredients, if any, are to
be added to the bath.

IlThe saddening or developing niethod is rather
more limitcd in its range of application. Still, it has
the advantzge of saving much time, and thus cost,
,vbile its drawback is the loss of dyestuff, as the re-
mainder of the bath, because of the mordant introduced,
must be thrown away. The colors produced by this
method are flot so fast as those obtained by the mor-
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danting process. The shading also requires an exten-
sive experience in dyeing, since the colar must be dyed
previaus ta the saddening. A corrective dyeing can
take place after the saddening anly by using a large
cxcess ai dyestuff, far the reason that a small quantity
ai it wvould exert no influence whatever, awing ta the
excess ai mardant, and wvauld only result in producing
a precipitate, wvhich, again, is soluble anly in an excess
ai the mardant. Hence, additional dyestuff and
mardant wvould have ta be used, thereby causing much
loss ai these materials. When ather dyestuffs, how-
ever, sucb as indigo, carmine or tar calars-substances
wvhich dye witbaut iurther mardanting-are added ta
the bath, it ' i doue a t the expense af fastness, and this,
ai course, is injuriaus ta many colors that are intended
ta be fast against fulling.

IlWhen the saddening is perfarmed in a separate
bath, as with cutch colors, the methad becamep a direct
reversai ai the mardanting process. 'Let us take the
dyeing ai calars fast against fulling wvith camwaod or
barwaod in combination with otiier dyewoads, as an
illustration ai this method. It is the difficult solution
ai the dyestuff tbat necesbitates the previaus saddening.
\Vhen, therefore, it is desired ta produce red-brown and
similar colors by the saddening methad, it is necessary
to bail from one hour ta one hour and a hall witb 3o ta
8o per cent. dyewood, and sadden with ii ta 2 per cent.
potassium bichromate, and for certain shacles a trifling
percentage ai alum in addition.

"We naw came to the one-bath methad. As with
the aniline colors, we here deal with a prepared color
lake, whicli is soluble anly in the dyebath by means ai
an acid, generally axalic acid. The one-bath method
is aiten- used for dyeing black, or the so-called direct
black. The dveing sujbstance is a color lak&epr'ecîpi-
tated either by sulphate ai iran or copper, in the form
ai a paste, from a lagwaod decactian. This, together
with a certain quantity ai oxalic; acid, ;- added ta, the
bath. The woolis boiled in this mixture af dark-brown
color-lake solution for fromn one ta twa hours, until the
black is-developed. Fustic, or logwaood extract, may be
used for shading. A chrome black produced according
ta this method is offered ta dyers. It is a lagwood de-
coction boiled with potassium bichromate in correct
proportion. The precipitate is collected, and is used
as a dyestuff in an oxalic acid solution. *This chrome
black, however, is inieriar ta the direct black.

IlThe one-bath rnethad may be used for ail those
calar lakes which can be dissolved in the dyebath. For
instance, it is emplayed for cochineal and tin chioride,
iustic and tin chlaruret, alizarin and alumina mordants.
The advantages ai the one-bath method are easily ap-
preciated, because the dyer obtains the most speedy re-
sults by the simplest means. As regards fastness, these
colars are largely inierior ta thase abtained by the
mardanting pracess, but this ieature is frequently ai
secondary importance, and therefore the methad can be

pronounced very simple and cheap.
.There is still another way ai dyeing wvaol. This

is the combination of the mordanting and the saddening
methods. The following example is an illustration:
To praduce a black that wviIl resist a strang fulling, first
dye a chrome blackc according to the mordanting method,
and aiter the dyewood bath enter the wvool in a wvcak
warm solution ai potassium bichronmate. This causes a
more complete axidation and fixation ai the loosely
adhering coirir particles, and produces a thorough fast-
ness against ' Iling. This method mayalso be employed
for other colors. For instance, mordant with 2 per cent.
potassium bichromate, and dye in froml 30 to So Per
cent. camwvood. Then draw throughi a one-half per cent.
weak chrome solution. This method is highly reconi-
mended for black or darlc colors on yarn which is ta be
woven wvith light or wvhite yarn and afterwards fulled,
for in such cases a smutting or bleeding ai the colors
mnust be absolutely avoided. Although particles ai

colors dyed after this process may peel off, they cannet
be absorbed by thé lighter colors, but drap off in
the rinsing, because they then forma a firmn color lake."

CHEMISTRY IN TEXTILE MANUFACTURE.

Chemistry plays a rauch mare important part in
manufacturing than is evident ta a casual observer,
and without the knawledge it bas braught ta bear on
many departments of this industry, they would be in a
very crude state, indeed, compared with wvhat they are
to.day. Without its aid we should be ignorant af the
chemnical composition of different raiv materials, such
as wvool, silk, catton, etc., and aiso of the causes wvhy
these necessitate different treatment in the s2me process
af manufacture.

When, hawever, the camposition of each of these
materials is studied, the différent effect which the same
treatment has upon them is seli-evident. Neither
shauld we, without the assistance of the science, be
aware of the campaunds which cause what is known as
Ilhard water," and ai the varions means that are to.day
emp!oyed to soiten it.

For the best methads af manufacturing saap, oil,
and many other compounds essential ta the manufac-
turer, ive are also indebted Io this science. Hoiv aiten,
for i:ustance, have manufacturers been traublcd wvith the
oit from the loom staining the pleces af cloth. Ta ob.
tain an ail wvhich, whilst stainless, possessed ail the
essentials necessary ta the tharough lubrication of the
machinerýv,-tas impossible without the aid ai chemistry,
and ta.day these ails are extensively used an accaunt
ai this valuable property. Were it flot also for the
assistance it aflords wve should be unable ta test the
purity, quahity, and strength ai the compounds ta wvhich
we have just referred. Yet these compounds may be
very easdly adulteratedl, and hence it is important that
they should accasionally be tested, bath on account ai
the passible presence af impurities themselves, and also
because ai the injury these îrnpurities may do ta the
wool or cloth affected by them.

As ta dyeing, chemistry is the very faundatian ai it,
a tharough and complete acquaintance with it being
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essential to satisfactory wvork. The dycing of union
clotbs, composed as they are of two sucli different mn-
teniais as wvooI and cotton, presented at first difficulties
wvhich it scemed impossible to overcome. To.day twvo
processes of dyeing and two or more different kinds of
dycwares are empioyed, and it speaks well for the aid
chemaistry hias been to the manufacturer îvhen these
operations can be carried on without detriment either
to the ivool or cotton.

Formerly many of them were done by IIrule of
thumnb," but, happily, these unreliable and irregular
metbods are being replaced by r.ewer and more reliabie,
because more scientific principles.

Science is by far the best guide whenever chemical
change takes place, and the more complete our know-
ledge of it the more useful it will be in many of the
processes of manufacturing, which are composed en-
tirely of chemical changes fuliowing eacli other in
rapid succession. A considerable saving could be
effected by extracting the oil from soap suds, but sucli a
process would have beer. unknown had it flot been for
the invaluable aid of chemistry. This, 'however, is only
one of a vast number of ways in which this science bias
assisted in avoiding wvaste and in improving different
processes of manufacturing. The extraction of burrs
fromn wool, anid of cotton £rom union cloths by means of
sulphuric and other acids, are two other cases in point,
s0 that in alniust every phase of cloth production wve see
the most wvonderful resuits achieved by this science.
Neither is it possible to believe that we are at the end
of the good results that may be obtained by the appli-
cation of chemnistr,, t -)this art ; on the contrary, wve are
of opinion that the science is in its infancy in this re-
spect, and that much greater benefits are to be obtained
from it.

Improved meth.,ds uf scouning and d3eing wviil un-
d3)ubtedly b_- inau.;urate1 whereby less waste and more
efficient wvork ivili be accomplisbed. A large amount of
dye refuse isat the present da> alluwed to pollute alinost
any stream, but w e loulk tu this science to ex'tract ail the
coloring matter ftom the dye water before it lea%es the
dye-bouse, and make :t suitable fLr further use. .In
many places manufacturers are hiandicapped with an in-
diff--rent supply of wvater, and even %vlbere there is an
ample supp'y it is often turbii and al4nost unfit for use.
It is for chemistry to find out hiow this water niay be
purified at a mnere nominal cost, and, also, how water
which bias been used for dyeing and other purposes may
be sa cleanscd of its ingredients tbat where a copious
supply of fresh water is not at hand it may be re -utiiized
for otber and similar purposes. Neitbcr is it impossible
to tbink that this science lias lent aIl the aid it can to
the abatement of the snmoke nuisance, and to the large
waste of fuel wbich is constantly taking place in every
factory. We believe that this difficult question is su: ç-
able by means of a study of cbemistry, sa that not only
wvill our factories cease to pollute our atmosphere with
smoke, but also a considerable saving wviil be effected
ir' fuel.

WHITE ON WOOL

Mr. Hofmann, of Dresden, coînmunicates to a
French paper some remarks on the process.employed in
Germany to obtain a good whbite on wvool:

IIt is known that with tbe agents usualiy em-
ployed in the bleaching and scouring of wvool, the latter
is left with a tint more or less yellowv, wvbich is sensibiy
different from the results obtained in bleaching cotton
or silk.

"lAIl attempts at destroying this yellow tint by
means o! the complementary blue colors, in a manner
similar to wvhat is done in bleaching cotton, paper, etc.,
have failed with wool. Attempts bave been made for a
long time past to give wool a wvbiteness by i mpregnating
it with a white body, sucli as the carbonate o! magne-
sia, but, however well such a white dressing acts in
giving wvhiteness, it bias bad to be given up, owing to
the fact thai on storing it gradua liy comes off in the
form of dust, wvhicli is very dz;agreeabie.

IlThe auchor proposes to use for the white dyeing
of wool an ammoniacal solution 6f copper oxide, wvith
wvhich the wcol is impregnated. It is then passed
tbrough a bath o! sugar or weak acid to fix tbe copper.
The author speaks of the ,vegetablising 'of the wvool by
this treatment. By treating the gelatinous cellulose
ivith an ether bath it is rendered opaque and white.

1,To arrive at the same result, F. V. Hallab uses
hydrosuîphîte o! soda and indigo. The effect produced
i-a double one. the bydrosiphite acts as an energetic

bleacbing agent on the wool, and at the sanie timne as a
solvent for the indigo, wvhich is deposited in the process
in an insoluble form on the surface of the wvool, so that
it may penetrate more fully and equally into the wvool
fibre. By afterwards submitting the treated fibre to
the oxidizing action of tbe air, the indigo is reproduced,
and the blue so furmé'd àL-ts as a complementary color
to the yelliw of the wvool, destroying it, so that the wool
appears wvhite,

-It is very diffir-ult to obtain a perfect equilibriumn
between tbe blue and the yeiiow, %vhçic is necessary to
obtain perfect resuits, although many attenlpts have
been made with in~digo extract. ultramarine, aniline
blues, etc. The best process is given iii the Dczitsche
Farber Zciling as foiiows. The solution of sodium
hydrosulpbike is prepared b3 taking 7 parts of zinc
powder, or 2o to 3o parts of granulated zinc, and placing
in a solution of bisuiphute of soda, containing 200o parts
of. actual dry sait.. The mixture is made in a closed
vessel, which is shaken up from time to time during the
spa-ce of brne bour , then the insoluble matter is allowed
to settie and the clear liquor drawn off for use.

IlThe wooi is care!ully cleaned and scoured ; it is
then immersed in a bath o! cold watcr con taining indigo
in a fine state of division, In this bath it is weii wvorked
until every part is wvetted out and the indigo is deposited
evenly over the surface o! the wvool. The hydrosuiphite
bath, pre.pared in the manner described, is reduced until
it bias a strength o! about 7 to 100 Tw. Into this is now
plunged the wool impre.gnated witb the indigo, and at
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the samne time a quantity of acetic acid- is actded, equi-
valent to the quantity of hydrosuiphite in the, bath.
The wvool is manipulated in this bath so that the ini«o
is equally reduced, alter wvhich the wool is taken out and
exposed to the air for a short time, wlien the indigo
again ;Icquires a blue color, which, serves to destroy the
yellow of the wool, and thus makes the latter appear
whit e."

BRITISH TEXTILE TRADE WITH CANADA.

The followving are the values in pounds sterling of
the exports of wool and textile fabrics from. Great
Britain to Canada for Oct. and for
ending with Oct., as conipared with
of last year:-nbofOt

1893. 1894.
Raw wool.............. £ 5.879 £ 3,014
Cotton piece-goods ..... ... 20,281 13,61!

jute piece.goods ........... 7,516 7.990
Linen piece-goods....... 5,369 5.819
SiIk, lace ............... 482 26

.. aticles partly of .... 3,146 19177
WVoolen fabrics.......... 10.947 9,810
Worsted fabrics .... «....17,340 18,677
Carpets ............... 5.225 4,555
Apparel and slClps..........23.943 23.235

Haberdasbery ........... 8768 4.353

the ten months
the saine periods

Teri montbs cndlng Oct.

1893. 2594.

£20.379 C( 11,092

453.734 353.244
118.931 8r.117
123.029 97.077
32.447 27,887
6.5,625 35,162

326,872 235,597

593,624 410.857

208,277 147.916

313.197 263,475

234,200 -35,635

WF' understand that the wvholesale clothing bouse
of Shorey & Co. are sending a representative out to
Australia to see what opening there may be for certain
special lines of their goods. Our readers* will remnem-
ber that this flrm opened up an extensive trade ivith
various islands of lhe West ladies, three or four years
ago, and it is to be hoped their present stroke of enter-
prise wvill also be rewvard.ed with success.

THE Cotton States and International Exposition
wvhicb. is to be opened tt Atlanta, Ga., on September
î5 th next, promises to be ail that Southern enterprise
and harmony can make it. The American Government
bas appropriated 52oo,ooo for its share of the expenses,
and it is expected that each one of the States maore im-
mediately interested will do their best in a similar prac-
tîcal manner, some ûf them having already granted
substantial sumns of money to aid the enterprise. The
Dominion Goverament was inited to send an exhibit
or be otherwise represented, but we understand that
this wvas declined.

THE Commercial Hygienic Museum in Vienna bas
publîshed a pamphlet giving the results of a series of
experîments made wîth a view to th le determination of
the action on the human body of the various scrts of
dust which are found in factories and workshops. The
serîous diseases occasioned by dust chiefly have their
seat in the respiratory organs, the particles being depo.
sited in the irritable mnucous membrane of the larynx,
the air tubes, and the branchial tubes, and forming
growtbs wvbîch act as foreign substances, occasioning
inflammation. In the hospitals of Breslau and Wurz-
burg, at wvas found that of ordinary vo rkmen 13.7 dicd
of tuberculosis, wvhilst tbe number was r5.3 amongthose

who worhed in the midst of dust. In the Prague Infir-
mary, it wvas observed that of 178 consuniptive work.
people, i05 had been wvorking in a dusty atmospiere.
One of the worst forms of dust is that to be found in
cotton factories. It makes itself perceptible b>' co]d,
dryness, and tickling in the throat, and afterwards by
coughing and boarseness. Fin ally, inflammation of the
lungs sets in, The quantity of dust produced in
carding and spinning is very large, and it is dangerous
in proportion to the shortness of the libre, as the ex-
ceedingly short pieces fasten on the respiratory organs
with wvonderful tenacity and defy ail attempts to cough
them up. Those engaged in the manipulation of flax,
also are great sufferers in this respect. It wvas found
that 74 Out Of zoo flax spinners, and 83 Out Of 1oo
hecklers suffered from diseases of the chest. The great
injuriousness of flax dust is believed to be oiving to ,lie
quantity of silicic acid contained in it. jute dust fastens
tenacioisly on the mucous membrane and offers great
opposition to any attempts to cough it up. Workers in
jute are believed to be subject to digestive disorders,
with paleness and weariness, and pains in the feet, etc.
The most favorable report is that relating to ilk fac.
tories. The fibre is smooth, does flot easily become
jagged, and presenits therefore no sharp points liable to
wvound. In a silk floss spinning factory near Goecz, it
was found that only 2o per cent. of the cases of sick-
ness were owing to diseases of the respiratory organs.

HAD Judge Burbîdge given any other decision than
that hie bas banded down in the case of the Canada
jute Company and the Consumers' Cordage Company,
no manufacturing concern who handled mnaterials coin-
ing from abroad -%votild have been safe for the future in
prosecuting their legîtumnate business. The customs
authorities made aseizure upon these concerns on a
question of tariff interpretation as to the rate of duty paid
on their raw materials, the amoun't anv.u% d being, it wvas
stated, about $300,000, and the time 4-uering a peiiod of
three years. In the course of his decision the Judge said:
- In a case like this, where the interpretation, of the

statute has been acted upon by the importers with the
knowvledge and consent of the customs authorities, and
where the same mnterpretation bas been adopted by the
customs. where there is good faitli and wvbere there is no
question of attempting to defraud the Governnient,
where the evidence shows that the cunsumer gets the
benefit of the free entry, and where if duty is imposed
it mnust fall altogether upon the manufacturer and im-
porter, who cannot in any way reiniburse himself by
increasing the price of the goods, 1 think in a case like
thîs, to put a new construction upon the statute will
wvork injustice to the manufacturer and importer. 1
thînk that the customs authorities have found out aoo
late that they made a mistake, and that they had as
good an opportunity to find out before as the importers,
but nothxng was done, although they had appraisers."
The truth is that the systemn by which the customs
authorities reward their secret agents wvîth a share if
the seizures às iniquitous. These agents, instcad of
bringing a question of error or of wrong.doing to a head
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whien discovered, wait tili the accumulated imports af
twvo or three years shall have brought them a "big
haul," and then spring their trap, with the resuit that
whetber it is a matter af fraud or merely a question of
interpretation, the unfortunate importer is in most cases
ruined. The temptations, moreover, -%vlich such a
method af snaring holds open ta a shrewvd and careful
blackmailer are appalling. The system is sa utterly re-
pulsive and sa opposed ta first principles of marality,
that one is tempted ta ask whether the petition, , Lead
us nat into temptation " is compieteiy expunged fram
the prayers of those in power in the customs depart.
ment.

THE wonderful energy shown by the Germans in
seeking new autiets far trade and in holding markets
already captured, hias aften been remarked upon, and
prabably it is chiefly due ta, the societies whichi exist
in ail parts af the empire, arganized for the purpose af
encouraging colonization and export trade. According
ta a recent report of the American consul at Chemnitz,
these unions are active agents in extending foreign miar-
kets, their methods, though simple, having been very
successful. They praject, ail kinds of schemes for bring-
îng German manufactures ta foreign notice. Emigrants
and Germans resident in foreign caîîntries are enlisted
in favar of German products. A German correspond.
ent in St. Petersburg same littie time aga, in writing tu
bis paper in Chemnitz, tried to explain how it wvas
that in spite of the bitter tariff war that was
at that time being Nvaged bet,%veen Germnany and
Russia, and in spite of the activity af campe.

titors, yet the former country's imports in certain lines
increased largely in value and amount. After speaking
of the advantages of the Gernian credit system, ta wvhich
the abave satisfactory condition ai things is no doubt
partly due, lie goes on ta say that the Germian possesses
the faculty and power ta put huisel! I in the other man's
place; ta understand his conditions and cîrcumstances;
ta find out, if flot feel, bis needs. Sa great is bis power
in this respect that lie lias absolutely no rival or cam-
petitor worth considering. Not only does hie study the
language of the people among ivhom hie is ta, work, but
lie makes a specialty ai it, and of their agricultural and
industrial needs. When selling needles and pins, hie
inay be watching ta sec wvhere ta seil a knit-
ting machine or a plaugh. Not aniy this, but bis
education fits him ta tell the buyer wvhat is best suited
ta certain kinds of work, especially where it is a ques-
tion af introducing anything neiv. It is a notoriaus fact
that the Russian fanmer buys fromn a German in prefer-
ence ta an Englishmnan, an American, or even a Russian
manufacturer. The Gernian ]ang-uage, aiter Russian,
is most used in business circles, partly because there are
Sa many Germans settled in Russia, and partly because
af praximity. Again, the Geirnan flot only seeks ta, find
out wvhat the people wvant, but lie selis machines and
parts of machines, sa that wvhen injured or broken they
inay lie easily and at once repaired-a very great con-
sideratian. German agents and travelling salesmen are
willing ta work hard ta seli small quantities. This
makes them, popular arnong the people ta whom, they
are sent, and satisfactory ta their emplayers.

7,e ?iýÀze'ne44 o! ?ii4,zoÀ,..,t
and the fancy of fair women cause many a sheif to, become burdened with goods
that are perfect in quality, right in price, but wrong in color.

The progressive merchant appreciates the fact that the

<'1or o! eÇoa'-,.,
takes precedence in the sale over paýttern, price or quality. Off-color goods are
flot necessarily bargain-counter goods. Our business is helping mercharats keep
in the color fashion. We are up to the times on fashionable shades.

If you have any unsaleable stock of Dress Goods, Hose, Braids, Tweeds,
Yarns, soft silk and union Ribbons, Ostrich Plumes, etc., sen d them to, us and
we'l dye themn to the color that will please and the color that wilI seli. Look
over your old stock.

New goods should be forwarded to the Works direct.

R. PARKER & 00a
DYERS AND FINISHERS

Hciti omce. 787 to 791 YOPOE STREET

Toronto, Ont,
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Pays to PÇfOtL4
Ali~1 you~ oea. coonen±

The. Canadian Textile
DDirectory

Will contain thousands of facts of value to anyone interested in any braneh of the
Textile Trade of Canada.

We are now starting work on the FOURTH EDITION of this valuable
HAND BOOK. THE "lCanadlian Textie

Directory" is a reference
book compnsing ail manufad-
turers and dealers in the textile

trades of tlie Dominion It embraces
Cottons. WVoolens, Print Goods, Carpets,
Silk. jute, Flax. Felt, Rubber, and
Asbestos Goods; Ciothing, Men's Fur-

~ nishing (Haberdashery). Ladies' Wear.
e Buttons. Feathers. job Dyeing Estab.

,~- ~ lishments, and Laundries.; Furniture,
Upholstery and Uphoisterers' Supplies,
Sals. Tents. Awnings. WVindow Shades,

-- and WalI Papers; Mlanufacf.urers and

j I I Dealers in Hats and Furs. Paper Mills;
I i )Dealer- in Raw Wooi. Furs. and Cotton:

i __ with principal Dealers in Dyestuffs, etc.j It gives lists of ail Maiiufacturers'
S Agents. Commission Merchants, and

'%Vholesale and Retail Dealers in the Dry
Goods and kindred trades of Canada.
Aiso, Statîstics. Tables of Imports and
Exports. Customs Tariffs of Canada,
Newfoundiand and the United States,
the Canadian Boards of Trade and Tex-
tile Associations. andl other information

J The Fourth Edition wili also include the
Trade of Newfoundland.

of the CANADIAN TEXTILE DiRECTORY on and after day of publication,

Tho Pricis $3.00O but those Who order itjn advance are given a discount
of $1.00.

OIRDER NOW. Address:

F.- B. BIGGAR
R. R%. SAXUIE

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
Fz'awer Building,, MONTREAL, Que.

't
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WM. PARKS &0 ON, LTiMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cottoni spinner, 31eachers, Dyors aud. Manfacturer
,Yarns of a superior quaIity and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

NEW BRUNSWICK COTTON MILLS ST. JOHN COTTON MILLS

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreai .G33fS WM. HEWETT, 30 Coiborne St., Toronto
JOHN HALLAM, Agent for Beam Warps, 83 Front Street East, TOIRONTO

ST1EAM AND POWER NORTHEY
*IIk...G LTO.

e TORONTO, ONT.

.~~U Li(R. 11. BUUIIkNAN & Co.
£ QIJEBEC AGENTS

E'OR~ALL D TIES684 Craig Street, MONTREAL

PULLis a Large It.em in your EXPense ACCOUnt
Cut it down 0n6-Third

bcovering your steam pipes and builers* wdt1 Sectional
>Minerai Woot Covevilngl pMenting condensati-r

- * *and Ioss of steam. Otbcrs have donc it. wlhy not you?
TuU Line ASBESTOS GOOIDS o1n band

Ganadian Minerai WooI Co., Ltd. 19.~OOT
amO X. cowAS. Montreal Agent. 201 St. James Street

CEO. IL. TCOMrOx. blaniIn. Àuent. wInnipeg

]BROADBENT'S HYDRO -EXTRACTORS
Direct steain Driveui. No Shafts or Beltxig requxred.
Sttspended on Links and reqoenrng f0o Fotxdatiofl.

Adapted for Manufactorles, byehouses, Laundries,
Chemnical Works, Su-ar Rofineries, etc., etc.

-SEND ]FOUi CATALOGUE-

>- THQMÂS B3tOIDMEST and 80O;8
CE14TRAL IROIZ WORXS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLANJJ
Telograins. "E1ROADEENT,11 HXDERSFIELD)."

Agetsfor~Cnaai:- )m. 8114W & Co., Z64j3IcGi Street, Montral.
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lextileD )est grp

TWEED) TRousuRIN4.

1,020 end .inmfarnup mmmu; 3oedspr nh WU e

4 in a reed ; P1 picks per inch; 64 inches in reed ; 56

inchesw~idew~hen finished. Weight,12702S.

~'hBrown,
6 ends ïVhitc,
.3 Il6Siate,

ID White,

16 ends in patte

14 skeins. Weft-
499i picks Black, i(- skeins.

i pick Red

2o picks in pattern.

GVERCOATING.
z,66o ends la warp; 26 ends pur inch;

::ýý si-.130 6,/2 's i-ced, 4~ ends in a i-ced:' 24 Picks
-;eeo :::: pr inch; 64 inches wide la 100m; 56

~ u** inches wide whun flnished. Wegt28
Sounces.

1 01110 un Warp 2/16 skeins wcoiee, Black.
a 39 Weft-21J1 4 skcins woien, Twist.

CREASES IN FT.LLED WOOLENS.

Foids or ci-cases in fuiiud wooen gcods are the resuit of care-
iussncss at the fuiiing miii. In the fuiling miii, as usuaiiy con-
structed eow-a.days, the goods are manipuiated whiie on a string.
s0 te spuak, and then a certain amouet cf creasing aci-ess its width
is sure to take place, while it suems aimost imp.Dssible te construct
a fulling mechanisai on the rotai-y principlu wvhereby the picce
can be fulied in ieDgtb and width at the saute time witheut bcing
bunched at ail in eititer vay. Since these attenlpts ha,«e thus far.
mut with faiuaie, fi remains for tlic tuiler te do bis best te avoid ru
suits inf the fine te which we refui-, even wbua bc is compelled f0 use
the ordinary fuiiing miii cf the pi-dent day.

Whei-e a place cf goods is aibowed te rue tee long in oe
position ia a ratai-y mill, it is impossible te avoifi the production of
tbcse st-aks ur fus, aad if the lengtb ojf finie and tbe condition
cf the stock and cf the tabx-h. ail Propei-iy combine, it wilii bu a
bard matter indced te ovurceme the cvii wvhich will inevitably
resuit fric such a state cf affairs. WVe must bold that in many
cases, bowevei-. the fuiler is te biarne himscif wvben creases or toids
are allowed to Icave their pi-escace la the fleisbed cieth.

The causes arc eumci-ous:- If the goods are net frequeritiy
rciaid or i-emovcd and changed, if the fabric bas been aiicWed te
rue tiii lt bas becoea tee -warin, oi-if the anieunt cf soap bas been
se scanty as to i-un complceiey oct and becoaae toc, dry, or toc mucb
soap ce certain classes cf goeds is liable te bring about this tribi
whilu le a sioppy condition, then we may bue sure that the tuiler bas
ne one te biaine but himsuif if imperfectioes appear at iast, but the
samne effects may bc produced aise wbei-e the goods ai-e net thor-
ougbiy cieanscd, whei-c the teiting proprity cf the woi is inferici-
or net uniform, v;hcrc the twist of the yare is tc, bard or tco soft,
or wbere the actuai condition cf the tuiiing miii is at tauit. If the
imperfections are d., te any of these causes, it is c,«ideet tbat eveu
a repeated changing cf the gcods ie the machine wvhile runeing
wiii net affect the resuit, and however we meay strctcb and change
tihe piece frum ed tc ed, wc shall flad that it is impossible te
overcome the difficulty altogether; stili wben sncb causes do exist.
it is wcii for thc fuiler te do ail ia his power4,to ebviate as mucli as

possible the undesirabie rcsuit wvhich hie cannot whoily prevent. If
such eoods must be fulied a considerabie iength of time, ha shouid
sec to it that they are cbanged as otten as cati bc, for in ne othei
wvay cari a passable finish bc obtaincd wvhen danger frin creased
goods is apprchcndcd.

Thero is a precedure otten practiscd by most fulcrs. That is. to
take flic goods out of the miii, cut the seamn and rua the picce back
loto fli miii, ed forrend. If the fulier is caiicd upen to treat hecavy.
coa-se gvuds of plain acaýcs,à~ua,h a~s .. hcvàvts, ktr.u a, and multui-s,
%vhtch requère an ataaaUy luiig lin8. th.* taL-bh.d is mnubt nata
rally adoptcd. Wlie- this is dune is bencticial ellectias due net
more to the tact that the cloti s run into the miii a différent end
fi-st, than it is te the fact that it lias becn opcned out and rc-sewed
across the ends, whei-c the goods tu bc fulied ai-e light wvcaght.

In the rotar-y miii the picce is iun AiLo the machine in ane set
cf fcids, and, wvhere a change dees net akce place te break or
dispiace these feids (which with many lunes ef geods it dees net).
this set cf toids is persistcd in ta the end ef the eperation.. It may
bu ebjected that the failing cf the goods te the bnttemi cf the miii,
and the naturai jerinig and puiiing cf the goods as they rapldly
pass thrcugh the shrinking parts ef the.machine. xviii sufflcieetly
counteract these tendencies. But te this objection it can oniy be
.said that experience in maaay cases bas shewa that it ducs net heid.
As there is, tberefo-e. nothing in the machine itself tc counteract
the teedeecy in question, there is netbing te do but te remove the
goods from the miii from time te timie. stretch and change tbem,
and wvatch themn cioseiy te the ed cf the eperatin.

PREPARING WOOL FOR CARDING.

The question wvas receaîiy aslaed, says Das Detit3che IVollen.
Gewerbe, wvhether it wvas injuriaus te spin wool in ,t wet condition-
that is, oniy wvbizzed in the hydroe>xtractor. Ail the authorities are
unanitrous in condcmning such a procedure. There is ne doubt
that the working cf wet wooi intreduces varions complications inte
the carding,as weli as the spinnieg process, ard it should be
avoided under ail circumstances. It is true that a great diversity
cf opinion exists as te the preiiminary processes cf preparing the
wool for carding, and this stage in the manufacture cf wooien
goods is frequentiy net treatcd wvith that care and consideration
whîcb its importance demands, te the p'rcat detriment cf both
machinery and materiai.

l3y far the mest important requirement in-carding is that the
wool sbouid be thoreughly dry. \Vithout taking into cerasideration
the tact that it %wouid be impossible te follow the exact prcportions
of wocl for mixtures cf différent icinds, the wvnrling cf the materiai
in a wvet state causes it te bc toi-n neediessiy. There are two
factors te be coesidered in this, connection, the effects of which arc
diametricafly opposed te eacb cdxci-. On the one band, there is
the gi-eater elasticaty and yieliaug -..apacatLy , and an thc other, the
far inferiar 1?ower cf resastauce and strength of the wet fibre in
comparîsoe'te thc dry. Althougb the fi-st carcumstancc appears
to speak le faver cf wvorking wvooi whiie wet, this advantage dees
net counterbalance the ioss due te the ieferaci- stregth cf the wet
stapie. It is known that wvool, bath as yarn and as fabric, tuai-s
much more readiiy in a wvut than in a dry condition. The experi-
ment is easiy made wath strips of cioth. yarn, and wooi. Thus it
is greatiy injui-ed ie the picking and carding pi-ocusses.

This statement is apparentiy contradicted by tnc fact that, in
the tcaring cf sheddy, in order te obtain a longer stapie. recourse is
had to wcttilig. But it must be conside-cd that we arc bere deai-
ing with a woi materiai more or iess feited by spinning. weaving.
and fuiiing. and wvhich must bu rendercd eiastic again by moîstea-
ing , othci-wise the single interiaced fibres wuuld bc ur i-atau short
picces. This, cf course, need net be fcared in the werking cf loase
wooi. It is simpiy the readier tcndcncy cf the stuif te bc scparated
iete single fibres in a wet state that ' tontïàbutes to the obtaining cf
a longer stapie in the manipulationa cf the wet sbaddy rags. Anale-
gous ceesiderations aise pi-usent tbcmseivcs in the tcascling ef the
ciotb. I. this proce.s aise) the fibrc ioosers uut of thc teaseied fait,
and foi-ms in layers mucb moi- cuasily when the cioth is wet than
when dry.
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Another factar wvhlch is apparently in favor ai wat wvorklng la
the circumsta 8ce that the matemial ta be spun is prevlously molst-
ened %vith a lubricant, and that this gecerally centaine quitd a large
percentage ai water. It is very evîdent, howcvcr, that thora le a
great diffcrence wvhether the wvool was wot orlglnally-that le,
whcther the fibre ivas saturated with moisture and softoncd-or
whetber it wvas damped anly sligbtly, and wlth an olcagînous lubrl.
cating fluid. To test this it is unly necessary te vork off a portion
ai picked and lubricated wvool, anc part at once and the ather alter
a few days, in order ta afford time ta the lubricant to penetrate loto
the fibre and ta moisten and soiten it. It wili then bo iound tîxat
there is a great différence betweeh tie lot worlced at once and that
worked aiter the lapse ei several days-a différence lnvariably te-
sulting uoiavorably ta the latter.

Lot us consider rext the behavior ai the ivet materlal in card-
lng The %vet fibre is more easily smoothed and laid parnîlel, but
it will in the course ai the carding pracess, especially townrds the
end. dry gradually, and become inclined ta restiue its original

-Y position. The preceding smoothing and carding, therciore, wvas ta
a corresponding degree useless Even if this cincunistance had but
little weight, anotîxer and a fargmeater evil-namely, the unevennesa
of the yarn - Is caused by thc graduai and partial dmying ai the tvool
duning the carding precess that iollows No matter how unliormly
the wool has bsec lubricated, the %vater used in the lubricant %ilI per
sistcntly settie downwvard, and it ii invamiably bc found that In a
particular lot, no matter hov stored, îvhether in baskets ar In sacks,
thei lower layer %vill be more moist than the upper Again, It la a
subject ai every-day occurrence that during the longer or shorter
stoppages taking place in every milI, the material cîther upan the
card raIls or lap drum, etc. will dry out very rapidly Laps fmom
the flrst breaker worked for future coritingencies w*vUl dry ont more
or less. U-nder sncb circumstances it is impossible ta produce an
even slubbing and even yarn One ai the most natural and ire-
quently eccurring consequences ai the îvorking ai wooî ln a wet
state is the more or less strongly pronounced appearance ai cocliles
in tie cloth The greater weighit, together with the greater Inclina-
tien ai the ivet material ta yield, aise cau;es many inconvenlences
during the carding process Heavy laps bang and sag opon the
drums, and ta a still greater extent upon the so-called lapping
apparatus

If. therefore, the drying ai the spinning material is requlred,
the kind ai drying emplayed is another equally important considera.
tien Dmying qui'cly and at tee great atemperature la ta be avolded,
because overdmied Nvool becomes ranqh and brittle,,and, by reason
ai the greater degree ai electricity generated in it, it becames ab-
stinate and cannot be zmoothed and easily warked. It is nîso apt
ta fly during the process ai apeniog and cardiog. The affect ai
electricity an the condenser is particularly annaying. The single
wool fibres will jump fmom ane thread ta anather, and imequently
cause the runniog together ai a number ai threads. Such electnical
phenomena are mnotee mquent and stronger in some kinds oi wool
than in others, se that as a rule an additional oiliog becames noces-
sary, Nvhich shauld enty be applied ta very dry wool. At the same
time came must be taken that the Nvool is permitted ta lie pilefi In
thîn layers only for a short time before it is carded, because the
surface %vill dry aut and the ailing be rendered nseless The lower
parts aise beceme tao ivet and soiten. A mild drying, either In open
air, or, if this is net; possible, the closest possible imitation ai It,
thoraugh ventilation being indispensable, is the only means ai
securing the goad behaviour ai the wool during the pracesses ai
carding and spincing.

It is af great importance, aiso, that the matenial should bc ivelI
cleaned befare ailing Indee.d. this is the most important factor Inx
the preparation of the wool for the carding process. if any regard le
bad for the preservation ai thc card clothing, and production ai a
smooth, nniform thmead. The residues clinging ta the wvool front
the dychonse must be thoraughlv removed This is best performed
by an effective ninsing ai the djeo vicol To do this in a perfect
manner the wool should be ircîl scaured before dyeing Batdly
washed wool is freed front the dye residues %vith far greater difi
culty than if if had been %vashed cleait before. Besides this, it le

necessary ta rinse the wool well after dyeing. This applies cspe-
clally ta vat blue and to ail calors that have been dyed according ta
aid mothods-that Is, with dyestuffs af the aid school, such as mad-
der, camwood, logwvaod, indigo, etc. The modern dyestuffs, aliza-
min, etc., are generally absorbed sa campletely that only a small
amnit af dye residue remains ta bc reinoved.

It le not possible, however, by rinsing the dyed woal, ta te-
mTove aill the impiimities it centaine, especiaUly Il oid-scbool dye.
stuffs have been used. These can be remaved anly by tharoughly
dusting the woal. This is ta bô performed belote the actual pick-
ing alter aling. The machine uscd for tbis purpose bas undergane
many impravements recently, and varjous styles are found ini the
miarkcet.

Important thaugh the operation ai the dusting and picking af
the wool befome oiling and carding is, it is nevertheless performed
In a superficial and bungling manner in many spinningills, gmeatly.,
ta the injury of bath rnacbinery and material. In man&lojtbd
dry picker Is regarded as a superfluous appendage. ýTe idea is
entertained that if there is an opener and picker, it cl&ns the waol
sufflclently irm dust and dirt. Tbis, howvever. is flot Aways the
case, because the wool generally enters the picker and teaser lean
ouled condition, and the dust and dirt have aiready united in a
stlcky mass which can noa longer be dusted eut.

The greatest disadvantage af an insuflicient cleaning of the ma-
tonial befare ailing, picking, and carding, cao be stated in a few
wards; First, the dirt and dubt leit in the ~%wol %vill absorb part af
the lubricant, and diminish the beneficial effect af the latter upon
tho fibre. The mixture ai dirt and aol is a sure means of clogging
the card clothing, and thereby deteriorating the effect of carding.
Not alone is the clothing gummed up and rendered unser% iceable
for an effective aperatien, but the material is also glued together, in
which condition it ie difficult ta smooth and lay it straight in the
card, and it remnains sticluing everywhere ta the warldng surfaces ai
the engine. The dofflng af the lap is alsu rendered dioeicult. Next,
it requires mare labor and detergents ta clee.nse the yarn and cloth,
whlle at the samne time the operation presents mauy serious diffi-
culties

A frequent cleanlng ai the znachinery is required, which entaxis
a lossoaitime and diminution in praduction. There is much waste.
and uneven and lean yarn. This aisa. as well as the clcth, becames
boardlike when ;vashed. and u-alls far the employment af stranger
lyes. These are the natural consequences af an insufficient clean-
lng ai the waol belore spinning; they present a further arguaient
agalnst the working ai the material in a wvet condition, because
h stands ta reason that the dusting ai tbe ivet waal is eut ai the
question.

Only aiter a thorough cleaning and dnsting ai the dry material
shonîfiit belubnîcated. The abject ai thisista makethe fibre pliable
and yielding te a certain degree, sa that it cao more readily be
smoothed and layered in the carding and spinning processes. The
quality ai the lubricating material is a matter ai great importance,
and twa clrcumstances especially must be cansidered in its choice:
first, its nclaptabiflty for spinning purposes: and, second, its be.
haviar in wvashing and milling-tbat is, the cleansing ai the yarn
or cloth. A lubricant for wool or spinning purposes must be ai a
superiar quality in erder ta make the fibre pliable. Numereus
Ilwool lubricants a.id compositions " are at present faund in com-
merce %vhich contain ail anly in homceopathic doses, but in place ai
it aqucous solutions of alkalies and decoctions ai variaus kinds.
Ail are ill adapted for soitening the fibre,. in iact, they bave the
opposite affect. The small pecuniary benefit resulting fram the
purchase ai such cheap substitutes (for tbey are ail cheap, a fact
whlch should niake the purchaser suspicions) is counterbalanced
by the trouble açd inconvenience expemxenced in spinning and mal-
ing the manufactnred goods. which in iact contribut: ta make
thei doubly dean.

Wool requires a certain percentage af goad ail for spinaing.
Above aIl tbings, it shoeld flot became resinous, whicb is the case
with mast vegetable ails, and which makes the wvaal sticky, the
carding more or less imperfect, and the yarn bard and stiff. The
vegctable ails uscd formerly-for instance, olive ail and tape seed
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oit-had titis defect, cspcciaily the latter. Yarn spun wvlth good
olive oil can bc storcd for somo tîme wlthout becoming sticky or
stifi. Althougb the animal fat calied oleine, which is now~ bcbng
very cxtensively used, does flot show ibis tendcncy, stiil it is gen-
erally acid, cspcciaily the cheaper kinds, in consequenceocf wvhich
it wears the card ciothing. Good olcine. howcver, containsso0littie
acid that its influenco tapon the card teeth is barely noticeable. It
can safoly be asserted that oleine. provided it is pure. and nlot adul-
terated with minerai oil, as it often is, is thc best itabricant, as it
saponifies very readiiy. i saponifies with weak. coid soda iye
casier than any other cil Its othcr qualities, especialiy is large
percentage cf fat, mako it very suitable for the spinning miii, se that
the fewv disadvantages it possesses =ec hardiy wverfl censidering.
Minerai cil cannot be considercd as a wool lubricant. aithough it is
flot changed in the lcast by oxygen. dues nlot become resineils, nor
is it inciined te spontaneous combustion, like rnany ether cils, but it
is unsaponifiabie. an objection wvhich m-,e than couniterbalances ai
its other merits. Next te eleine, olive cil may clain 'o bie the most
suitable lubricapt.

The perceratage of laibricant required varies accoreing te the
character andi degree of purity cf thc wool materiai, and ranges
between io and 15 per cent. In order te divide the oit more equaily
andi te heîghten its efièctiveness. it is mixed with water. the quant
tity cf wvhich aise varies according te the degree of dryness and
fineness of the material. The combination of the two fluids is

eflected by an addition of a littie soda, cr, what is better, aqua
ammonia. Besades5 this, the addition et an aikali may aise be
added for the purpose of effectiog a better saponification in wvash-
ing. The use cf soap as a binder is net te bce recernmended. be-
cause the lubricant is apt te become stiff and smeary When
working thc wuol in a wet rundition, it is dificuit te ascertain the
mîxing proportions of the lubricant.

After the wvool bas been frced frein dust and dirt, it is firs
passed once whie dry through the packer. se as te be opened and
rnîxed unaformly. It is then piled in la) ers, and the lubricating
agent poureti over it. Then it is beaten wjth sticks or woeden
ferks. so as te, accelerate the distribution and penetration cf the
lubricant, and then. accordang te circuanstances, passed once or
several turnes through the picker. On account of its usefuines, the
pîcker bas become a faverite machine in spinning milîs. It is
âuited for mixing oiled wvool bettcr than any other, and the excellent
quality cf the work is everywhere recognized. Fer the mixing as
weli as biending cf différent kinds cf wool, several passages throug
the machine are advisabie, in erder te obtaïa a thoreugh blending of
the material, as weli as uniforin division cf the -oit. In the manu-
facture cf mixed goods, every lot cf the ccompound sbouid be picked
separatcly, and especiaily when te be uscd for fiiling; severai pick-
ings are highly advisabie, net oniy for mixed geods, but aise for
single colored cnes.

The above describefi rather primitive style ef oiling is stili in
use in many milis, and if conscienticusiy perforrned is sufficient te
effect an equal distribution cf the lubricant. More recently, how-
ever, sc.called ciling pickers cf various constructions have been hn-
troduced, by which the equai blcnding cf the wooi is made more
easy. These machines generaiiy apply the cil with a rotating rush.
wbich, eithermeving ivithin a receptacle, takes up the necessary
quantity cf oil and sprinles it ever the wocl, or cisc werks under-
neath a sieve-bottomed basin, wherc it receives the cil and surren-
diers it te thc wcol. The speed at which the material moves, and
the qnantity cf lubricant taken up by the brush, can be regulated at
,pieasure.

It is net ativisabie te, cil and pick tee much materiai at one
time, as it does not impreve lts quaity te aiiow it to remnain for any
length cf turne before being workcd up. There are many rcaso..s
for this. First, by the storing cf the wecl the lubricant wiit drawv
away frein some portions and settlini ethers; some portions, wbich
are more cxposedl te the influences cf temperature, wili dry' eut
more or less; again, lubrucated woei, when stored for sorte time, is.
apt se beceme tough ad sticlcy, thereby rcndering an effective card-
îng difficuit ;finaily. the fibre us softened unnecessariiy, and the ob-
jecuions irentiened when treatitig of wet weel, arise. When, hew-

ever, there are gocd reasons for ibricrating a large quantity cf weol
at one titre, the exccss should be storefi in a cool but dry place

SUCCESS IN BUSINESS

Pditor CAu.iWiA? jouRNALti or FAIJRics.
Can business be conductcd on fair pranciples and be a succesa,

is a question that at prcsent commands considerabic attention. The
query implues a doubt, and rit present, as heretofore, there as unfor-
tunatcly pienty et reaison fer ut. If we arc te j udge et success soicly
as ut as rcpresented by real estate or banik deposîts, wie arc led te
the beluef that uf the methotis follewed te, accumulate these assets
were in musny cases taken unâte accounit, the answer mîght be guven
firmiy, that it ls net possible te cenduct business on hcnest prin.
caples and succecd, but there arc and have been many and great
successes made in business by the Lawrcnces, Peabodys, andi Bud-
getus et our century, on thoroughly fair prîncîples. Tu be success.
fui frein a meney standpoint enly as net the fuilest measure et the
word, wvhere the methotis are net censudered, for I holti that any-
thing that causes a mani te feel hianseit mean or sinali for sake
cf a temperary gain, and te fose the respect ef the best ef bis fi.
iows, cannot justiy be calied success.

Te gain weaiuh honestly requares a very much higher standard
cf business abity than wvhen accumulateti by such metheds as
misrepresentatuen, substitution, brubery of ernpluyes te cheat their
employers, or entering into arrangements wath thteving merchants
te secure yourself at the price et cheating, say. a dozen others, etc.

Apropes te the Jast proposition (if you ivill pardon the digres-
sien), 1 may state that rccently a letter was rcceived by a Mentreal
firit statung uhat next May a certain dry gootis firmn in St. John,
N.B.. wouid tai, but that two large whoiesaie bouses in this cusy
would bc protected-they weuld be paid in fuil. Duubtless, mean-
time, the St. John firra ili order froin firms, not -protected, anti
gîve faîrly gond erders, tun.

The -envey extraerdînary eto une eft he irins (- protected
matie a tnp te Maritime Pro,ý nces during the later ,ummer inuntbs,
but thus mîght have ne conneution with the p2yment in fuît.

Doubtless such eleunents cf success as set forth b. weaithy
farina may offer gulden inducements tu their cauployes tu fulew
their example, but as ail that glîtters in flot guld. àt rnght be weli to
censider if the price paifi fer what is obtaineti is net ton hihb. anti
that ill.getten gains are dear at any cost.

Respectfully yeurs,

A NEW WOOLEN FACTORY IN MONTREAL.

0ur readers wiil be interesteti te knew that Robert S Fraser,
the wvell.known and popular machiner>' and mutl-supplies agent. etc,
Montreal, is fitting up a factcry in that City' fer garnettiuag fine
wool stock, tvhich wvill be made a speciaît>'. The factery wvhll be a
twe.stcrey ene, 50 feet by 34 feet in dimensions It wili be ligbtcd
by ciectric light. and wiil be run by steain poer. There wviil be
three garnett machines anti two pickers. The new inuit is te mnn
under the namne et the Canada Garnetting Ccmpany, an-i will start
eperations cn Januar>' ist next The naine cf Mr. Rcb'.rt S Fraser
is sufficient te guarantee that the miil i li be rua cn thoroughly
gocti business principles, aald wve hope and believe tfaat the new en-
terprise wiii be a success frein every point et view

Tisert is stili another p2culiar transaction connecteti with the
Mcntrcal city counicil te record, and, as usuai, the city wvhll proba-
bly ha% e te btar thc brunt of it. The Police Cemmittee, in award.
ang conttacts fer sumnier ciothing for the palice force, manageti te
give theru in tive cases te the highest tenderers. Fer instance, the
contract for tunitoris was given te A. Cixarlebois, whereas J P.
Nugent hati tendercd an equally goofi or better quality cf gootis at
a lewer price, and H. Thivierge wvas awarded the contract for
boots at $3, whereas M. Tessier liad ten iered an equaliy good sain-
pie at $2.5o. Meanwbile both these unsuccesul tenderers are
angry, and would like te kncýo, hu % Iiii& faý oritism is te stronger
than mernt ad commn fairness.
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ror'elgD TTxie ýeQtres

i\ANCIIESTLR.-The condition of the market hiera has under.
gone vcry little change. The tone appears rather Icss deprcsscd,
but manufac.turers find that prices offcring are very unsatisfactory.
Buyers' ideas of value indicate no belief in any carly improvement
Some offers for China are in negotiation. A small inquiry for
Bombay goofis, both gray and white. is met with , but, broaiy
speaking, the trade continues inuch below the currcnt production.
Printing cloth moves in small lines, but at slightly casier prices.
Sales for the Levant are moderate in some heavy classes of cloth.
Yarns are duli, and it is fortunate for spinners that manufacturers
thought fit about a month ago te enter into contracts at prices then
believed te be the lowest practicable. The provision for future
requirements then made causes littie te be now requircd, and spin-
ners have only a retail enquiry, while quotations are barcly main-
tained. Incloth. business is even quieter than in yarn. The num.
ber of eager sellers bas increased, and some very lowv offers bave
been accepted. Some shnirting business bas been donc for Calcutta
for quick delivery, and Madras bas continued te, purchase 41 in.
shirtings rather freely. The manufacturers of Indýýa goods are. as
a rule, cngaged for the next two months, and shippers refuse te buy
further ahead. The less important foreign markets remain very
quiet. There is nothing wvorthy of note in the home trade depart.
ment.

BRADFORD -With the London Colonial WVool Sales once more
upon us, wvool business here bas, as might be expected, been to a
large extent suspended until a basis of onices should be definitely
establisaed. With some signs of a recovery of tone in the terminal
miarket at Antwerp. and a growing confidence that nnw pnices have
really reached tbe lowest possible level. it is the opinion cf some
observant wool-traders tiiat as the London sales proceed a distinct
hardening in prices will ensue Alreadv in this market there bas
been duriug the last fev days a better inquiry for both wvool and
tops in cross-bred wools. Both mohair and alpaca are very quiet,
and any transactions of importance which have taken place in cither
ravi hair or varns have been effected at lower prices In the ware-
bouses business generally shows very little improvement, and the
wet open weather has, of course, tended to increase the depression
Two leading bomne trade firms have this wveek made considerable
reductions in their staff, and in one case this reduction is under-
stood te mean the absolute closing of some deparaments 1 do net
hear of any new development of note in the dress trade, but crépons
continue to move off vell For the high-class trade, clotb costumnes
of the tailor-made order seem te be supplanting tweeds for outduor
wear in wvalking dresses and anme very beautiful fabrics of this
character are now being produced here in varinus shades of tan and
the Devi red-browns It is now a sine qu<a non that these goods
sbould be net less than 52 luches wide Some of the newest fancies
seen are in stripes of a quiet order, wvitb small spots o! silk intro-
duced

NàNu:iaAbM.-The disastrous fire whî,.h toQk place in the
Lace 1,Mar..et recently 'sas one of the most serions wvbich bas ever
occurred in this tuwn. Not uoly bas it been seriü.s te :,oth manu-
facturers and wvrhpeople through the stoppage of business it wdl
entail, b ut in mnany o! the warehouses thousauds of pounds worth
of goods were ready packed for shipment to Amnerica, and it is
fecaredl that it will be impossible in many cases to get frcsh geods
mnade and pacaaed in time for thse Anenic-an season. Strenuous
efforts will be made to avoid delay, and as there is ne lack ef em-pty
warehouses and oftices in the towu, tbe firms affected wvill net have
mucb difficulty in securing temporary premises in whicb te carry
on their businesses. The export trade stili remains in a rather un-
satisfactory condton, and the home demand is somewhat languid,
csoecially for silk laces In cott.n lace-s the machinery in the tewn
is more than able te cope witb tbe orders receivcd, and the produc-
tion cf novelties is net beiug pushed forward, there haviog been
preparations cf goofi assortments made in anticipation o! an active
clemand. Falls. veilings, and a few fancy articles bave been hnisker.

and there have been large deliveries cf bobbin nets and plain goods
fer embroidery purposes. The latter, however, is net altogether a
healthy sign, as it may unduly affect the fancy branches of the trade,
in wvhich the profits shoulfi be langer. Furniture laces show ne
change, and ctantains and window blinds are only in moderato re-
quest for the home, colonial and American markets;- the remark
applies te lambrequins, toilet sets and table cevers. The merino,
cashmere and natunal wvool branches o! the hesiery trade are rathen
busier, but there is still room for imprevement. Manufacturens
complain of the paucity ef orders, and a good deal of machinery is
still unremunerative. Cotton geods, in «sympathy wvith the yarn
market, are much depressed, wvhile the foreign competition is as
active as ever, se that profitable prices for the goods in request are
quite eut of the question.

BArtsSLU-y. -There has been a rather quietr.r feeling i the
linen trade, and altheugh milis are running mostly full time, it is
at the risk of making partly te stock, still, the opinion seems te
exist that there will bie a hcalthy trade for the spring seasen, and
manufacturers are preparing themselves for it. The demand for
South America bas shown furtlser improvement, and the prospecta
in this direction are cheerful, w'hilst for the United States some
fairly geed orders have been booked, and the outlook here is aIse
bright The demand for continental countries keeps up moderately
well The home trade is at preseot the least satisfactory. In fine
damasks for table use, the old condition of things exista, inquiries
and orders haviog been few. Fine drills have met with good sa1les,
manufacturers havitig been kept very well employed. In carpet,
stair and floor covcrngs the sales are moderate, and the saine may
be said o! blind materials. In towellings lu the piece, things arc
quieter lIn Lncy towels, toilet, glass, pantry and such-lilse cloths,
the demaud has been rathen less. Haud-made lînens selI very
stov.ly As regards prices, there is much complaint, although in
anme respects they are impneved.

HUooERSFIELI).-Very little business bas been transactcd in
this market lately, and pnaces continue unsatisfactery. Se far as
the sale of winter gonds as concerned at as now very dafficuit te
obtain erdens, as the seasun is far advanced, and the mild wveather
bas checked the retail demand. There is steady but slow ampreve.
ment in the giviug eut of erders for next sl..ing by wvholesale
bouses, and several manufacturers cf fine vicunas, serges, and fancyý
wvorsted trouserîngs are very busy, wvhile a grea; number cf
makers of mnedium gonds o! the saine kind and of low tweeds and
serges are well employed on orders fer forward delivery. The
Continental and Canadian markets are very gond for the time cf
year * and the derrand for the Unite(i States, both for fine and
medium cleths of varieus descriptions, as grewing ina a satisfactury
mauner * and Lucere is aIse an imprevement in the anquiry fer some
makes of low goods. Yarn spinners are moderately wvell employed.
Wools are selling steadily, and pnaces, espectally for gond qualities.
are very hirm.

LEICESTER. -The state of the wool market as unsatisfacteny,
and pnices show a downward tendency. The cousumption of bright
wools cf the lustre and demi-lustre classes of strong texture as wvell
rnaintained, but spiners only buy te sert .ap stocks, and beavy lots
only change hands v;sere concessions are made. Ail !aulty and
infea*or weols are net enly difficult tu. sell, but prices mure irregular
thai. ever. Supplies of skin wools inove off slowly at low pnaces.
In colonial weols cross-breds are fairly steady. but other qualities
are flat. The yarn market is rather sluggish, and new contracta
are scarce, but spinners decline te book large orderý ini adanue.
The bosiery trade ia very variable, the gonds delivered beiug under
the average. Narrewv elastic wcb geeç.s, ce.ds and sandiogs are
in geod ren *uest.

LEnos.-The woolen cloth market as quiet, and manufacturers
experience difficulty an maantainang praces. Presidents, beavers,
and pilots only sell quietly. A fevw patterns tor the vnnter oi 1895
have already been bnought out, but as yet do net receave much
attention. Busines s to.day for the spring trade bas nnt been cf
much extent. A few orders have been placed for medium wersteds,
vicunas, cheviots, and tw.eeds, prices te depend upon the state cf
the market at the tume e! delivery. as usually towards the end of
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the year the production of high.class worsteds is falling off, Soino
producers arc pressing sales, wvhich leads to unateadiness lin prices.
Considerable shipments to the United States are ini preparaf ion for
next month of mniscellancous fabrics. and there are inquiries about
specialties for next season, vhch nlot unlikely wvill restait in good
ordcrs. The blanket trade keeps up wcll.

DuNDnna.-In no deparf ment of thc Dundee market is thore any
part icular chango to note. The liaien trade is duil, and althoisglî
the outlook is more hopeful for an increased demand for future re-
quirements, the inquiries for prescrnt dclivery are ratîzer slow. In
any case, an increase In values can scarccly be lool<ed for. and a
continuance of low rates is more likely to prevail for somne time t0
corne.

\BELFAST. -The amount of business passing in tlae lirieu trade
as reported to bu fairly satisfactory. In the present condition of
general trade at is flot to bcecxpected that the recovery in demand
for our local productions cati bc rapid, but the progress shown
during the fast month or two stili continues. Home buycrs are act-
ing %vith caution, evidently in sympatby with the dulness in ship-
ping quarter? During the past week several transatlaaitic visitors
have been aiout, and have shown more freedomn in placing cçnfracts
for New York anid spring delivery. Fiaier qualities in table damas<s,
napkins, damask towellings and fancy articles suitable fot Christ-
mas requirements have been moving more freely. Neiv Yorkc re-
ports just to haaid indicate an expanding turnover for staple goods,
as well as an amprovcd inquiry for the manifold varieties of bouse-
hold necessities now got up in decorative style for comptimentary,
purposes. The pretty enibroadered and bemsttfched hand work in
table and toilet sets, sheets and pillow cases,by combining the quali
ties of ornament and utility, now enables purveyorsof linens to suc-
cessfully compete wvath departments îvhich formerly commanded a
monopoly of the demand whicb comes around with the approach
of the fcstive season. Makers of these goods have had a dulI time
durang the period of the taraif discussion and the monetary crisis in
the Stafes. The cof ton market has been faîrly supported since fast
report, anal general demnand for cloth well sustaincd, thouagh manui
facturers 'vould lîke to se a mucb greater iniprovement by this
time. The shipping branch as the most healthy, and wif h the
United States a s-.adily increasang business is doing in the varlous
makes of cotton and union goods. The raw material is fractionally
cheaper, îvhich bas affected yarns and also reacts on cloth, so the
buyers are cautious about speculating until cot ton settles clown on
a more staple basis. The trade of the month in Irish woolens bas
been, on the whole, exceedrngly gond, and the turnover, in the ag
gregate, is estimated to bu consici..ably ahead of that of any cor-
responding period in any recent season. Notwithstanàing that the
weather bas been decidedly unfavorable to the sale of many clasý es
of woolens, repeat orders for winter twveeds and serges continue to
bu placed with the manufacturcrs 'tu. a very gratify ig extent. It is
indeed doubtful if the ;vinter trade has heen so, vieil sustainet' fo; sa
lengthened a period in any former year. Judging from thu reports
of thse wholesale wvoolen warehouses, Irish woolens continue f0 grow
ste.adily an public favor, and it as said that of the untire homne trade
in tweeds anci kindred goods an inL.reasinglh la.ge proportion is of
Ilrish make.

GLAsr.ow.-Trade in the soutis of Scotland as stil dýpres.ed.
At presunt manufacturera bave not many orders on hand. A large
number of lnomns are idie. anad the outlook for the winter as any-
thirg but cheering. Makurs are now pinniog their faith on thse
spring trade, but their e3cpectation of increased business may nut
ha realized. No sales are beang zraaisacted in wool. Spînnerb are
not particularly acfive. The 4yrshare lace makers are repvricd to
be well employed. The home demand is not very .,risk, and
travellers experaunce consîderable difficulty in securing orders at
remunerative rates. Thse Amencan dernand bas greatly improved,
and there is every indication of tis satisfact-.>y state of matters
continuing for some time. Canadian and South Amnerican merchants
have placed gond orders, while thse Australian trade is reported to
be quiet. . A steady tone airev&ils in the Glasgow colton yarni mar-
ket. Spinners are endeavoring to .advance values in keuping wi th
dearer cotton. Buyers are only purcbasiaig at the low rates whicb

were current recently. 'rar is every indication that the coming
zephyr season is to bc a busy one. Local manufacturers have
large orders on band.. Crepons are still selling well.

CHEMaNTZ.-The bosiery trace in this district is busily em.
ployed, and manufacturers have adopted a fm, stand with buyers
as to prices. The 'aco trade is aiso very brisk, and Plauen houtes
are endeavoring to induce local femnale operatives to tran'fer tiacir
services to that centre by bigher wages than taose giveai in the
laosiery factories biere. Plaueni offers 6is. to Ss. a week te learners,
and (rom ros. ta r.-s, a wcek aff or a few months' eaiployment bas
rendured the workers expert. Hosiery wages liera are about 2s. a
wveek less than the latter figures. Low embroideries are scarco-
only because of the preference of the operatives for the more highly.
paid fine work. The passementerie manufacturers in the Annaberg
district are very busy. The ruai upon Maco feet in hoisery causes
the usual amount of dassatîsfactioai to the trade, labor being scarco,
whule the -'emand for plain goods enables operatives fo sectare %îv3r
in that departmnent. Ladies' hand.frame bose is in steady request,
althougb the output is smaller than formerly Hure, as in Eng-
land, powcr-frame competition bas reducud the productio)n by
band. A few fast reds are being pushed, but their succcss at this
stage appears problematical.

PLAUEN.-TIIe second haîf of October was inarked by unusual
activity hiere, the large English and Americaa buyers havJng been
in the market, the former coming closely upon the heuls of the lat-
ter. AIl buyers, however, operate with greaf prudence, anîd refrain
(rom committing tl"'mselves extensively to any onu article, arrang.
ing thear purchases so as f0 bu able to take immediate Avanitage of
a ruai upon any special class o! goods. As a resuit of this policy,
orders, altisougis numerous, are flot of gruat importance, although
the manner an whacli they have been placed justifies the expecta-
tion of repe;kts befure long. Tise early amples sent out contained
a large proportion o! embroidered muslins, which do not, isowever,
appear te have taken the fancy of boyers. The resuait bas far (rom
realazed the hopes entertained earlier in the season Venice and
Irish guipure are also disappointing. Fashion appea;s t0 favor
embroidery on tulle with de jour (open -work) effects. Purchase of
plain tulle, notably I3russe.s foundation, bas been so large in Not-
tangham that prices have avanced considerably, and a rise of (romn
20 tai 25 per cent, bas talcen place

CALGuTTA.-The inquiry for baled jute bas beea slow, says a
correspondent o! the Textle Mfcrcaîrj>, and prices may be quoted
easier except for the better qualities, thse demand for which is
maintained. Shapments of jute and rejections only ta Europe for
tLe curreni month are estimated ta reach tise grand total o0 525,000
bales. Duran% thse past w.eek huth the local and mofussil mnarkets
have sbown an casier tendency, but on thse week little change in
price as visible. Thse quality of the stock in tie bazaar is very
poor, and any reduction an pance is cotnerbalanced by the (ail in
quality. Business bas been interrupted again by the native holl-
days. Pricus of jute butts have declined ta Rs. ca-12, at wvhich rate
a smali amount of business bas been donc, bofis for quick and for-
ward shipping. There aioes not appear to bu much life in the niar-
kat, for, although thtre is cunsiderable inquiry, tCîe position of
freights for the next month keeps shippers (rom, coing business.
Covering business in sacks continues, and bigla rates bave had to
be paid for quick shipment. Hessians are quiet, anid there is lit île
or no business passing. Offers (rom America are much under pres-
cnt values here.

KIaInaRNIINSTza.-There is but little change to report Thse
slight impruvement continues. says the Shauillc but thse prospect
abat used to gladden the hearf of tbis time of year -of orders sufi.
cient to keep the looms fully employed tilI the following May-no
longer presents itself. Still, every day brings business, and. taking
into accoant that the habit of placiag orders so long in Avanice
bas not prevailed of laf e years, there is no lack of confidence It is
te be boped that manufacturera will be able to land employment for
their workpeople during thse wioter Tise principal o! anc of the
largest firms states to us bis intention of! keeping on naaking-
orders or no orders "- the spring opens. la is evident that bie,
at least, doos not anticipate a falling off in tue demand.
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MANUFACTURE 0F FRENCH MACHINE-MADE LACE.

The date of the manufacture of tulle ia Franco is relatively
recent, remarke theo Amorican consulat Rouen in one of his reports.
It vins un<nowvn at the beglaaing of thîs century. Tulle, in fact, Is
only lace manu factured hy machinery. Lice manufacture has been
always a French industry. Chantilly, Alencon, Velay, and Flan-
dors have retained a celebrity for tbis branc'i c f art wvhich has sur-
vived the destruction of their vzorkshops. The high price o! lace
and the iacreased coasumption led to the fabrication by machinery
to dimiaish its cast of production To Nottingham ia accreditcd
the establishment of the firat machinery for the manufacture of
lace. The inventor was a man named Lee, who turned mechanic
on accounit af a lave affair HR5 came ta France and presented bis
invention to Henry IV ;he protected him. but the death of the
king causefi Lee to be forgotten, and ho died of grief. Tho English
worl<men whom ho brought with hlm returnod ta their country and
established the industry wvhich the French had disdained. The
machines of Lee were improved, evea ia Franco, wvhere, nxeanwvhile,
notviithstanding the eacouragement o! the Acadeaiy cf Science, the
inven tora could nat Introduce their designs. Ia 1799, John Liadley,
of Nottingham, discovered the babbin, hy mens of wvhicb hoe cauld
imitate the netxvork cf lace Ia 1807, a workman named Heatcat
discovered the hexagon mesh, wbich is the fouadation cf tulle. He
jained Lindley and manufactured tulle on a large scale, and bath
realized fortunes. Other inventions rapidly fallowed. Franco,
meaawhile, stood aloof, and tulle remained an English monopoly
Parliameat forbade, under terrible penalties, anyone ta divulge the
secret cf this manufacture ta a foreigner Tho transmission of a
machine to the continent was puaished with death. Such severo
restrictions naturally produced the coatrary effeet fromt that ivhich
wvas anticipated: they aroused the cupidity af smugglers, wvho saw
large profits ia a caatrabaad trade.

In z815 or 1817 a machine wans braught into France. Same say
that in x8 6, at Douai, Thomason & Co. brcught à machine, carried
front Nottingham by three Englishmen-Corbétt, Blackter and
Cutt ; atbers say at Calais, fa 1817. a machine was brought by
Clark, associated with Bonington and Webster. the latter o! wvhom
had inbabited Calais since 1815

Howeverthis may be.WVebster wvas knawa as the pioncer in tulle
manufacturiag at Calais, vihere hoe established bis works. at St
Pierre, on the banit of the canal. After a hrief interruption, hoe te-
sumed business, la î8xg, with Bonington. the father of the paintor.
In the samne year five Englisb wvorkmen from Nottingham brought
their machinery, piece by piece, and established theaiselves at
Calais. The names of these mon were James Clark, Richard Pol-
hill, Thomas and Edmnund Pain, and Thomas Danton These five
Englishmen wvere condemned 10 death for cantumacy la having
frauduleatly taken out of their cauntry a machine for manufactur-
ing lace. They were pardoned only after the accession of
George IV.

The iadustry xvas hampered on acccount cf the difllculty and
expease of procuring machines. These cauld only be brougbt fa
by ýieces. The smugglers tan the blockade and landed at Bloulogne.
sur-Mer or at Calais. The smugglerassisted the trade alsa by bring-
ing in the tbread maaufactured in Englaad for the use of the lace
manufacturer, the French spinners having succeeded la probibitiag
the entry cf thread. Ia spito of tbis continuai struggle the aumber
cf factcries increased; St. Pierre had four. Guines had a bleachiag
establishment and Calais had eight factories. This city seemed
destîned ta become a lace centre, but the preseace cf the wvarkmen
and dia cf the machinery were so repugnaat ta these quiet citizens
that, at their instigation, the mayor teck such stops ta restrain their
movemonts and contrai their hours cf work that they gradually
moved tcward St. Pierre, whicb was not within his jurisdiction
These works were dependeat upon forci go warksbaps for their
machunerY tIl 1823, when twvi echanics established a factory for
the construction of lace machines.

From 1824 ta 1826 tulle wvas al) tho rage. France and England
realized enormous profits front Ibis trade. The iucrease la the
establishment cf factcries was very great : St. Pierre alone bad
twenty-three factories and eight wvorkshops; for the construction cf

machines, in %832 & violent criais tc>ok place, owing, chsclly, to the
excessive duty laid upon English thrcad The numbcr of factorfes
by this tîne had increased to 343, Of wvhiclî 136 wcro at Calais, io9
at St. Pierr-e and 78 in tho suburbs. Eacli factory had but two
looms; tbo wvork wvas plain.

It 'vas not long befora an catire change was effected, and
Calais becamne wvhat it is to-day by the application of the jacquard
loom ta the manufacture of tulle. This innovation took place in
1841. The crisis of 1834 had so reduced the number of factorfes
that the numnber of manufacturera; fromn 1834 tO 1837 foîl from 302
t0 249, and the wvorlcmen froin 2,68o to r.594. Many emigrated with
their lo-ms to Russia. Belgiuxn, Lyons, and St. Quentin. 'rho
application of the jacquard systemn to tho loom. for tulle made by
Ferguson and Martin arrested the decline of this trade. Steamn
had already corne to the rescue, the first engino being applicd to
this use in 1839 at St. Pierre. Furnished with steam power and a
loomn admiîttng the execution of the most delicate designs, St.
Pierre contlnued to prosper. The report at the time of the London
Exposition ini 1851 stated that St. Pierre badl 130 factories and 500
laoms, worth bo.ooo,aoo francs, and nearly that amouat of exports.
At the Paris Exposition of 18.55 the number of looma had increased
to 6zo, against 3,500 of Nottingham, that of thie workmea to 5,ooo,
and the value of the produet to z5,ooo,cooo francs.

Treaties of commerce gave anothor impetus to this trado by
permitting the entry of thread at a lower rate, and new markets
opened up. In z862 the superiority of the French manufacture over
that of England was recogaized by tho fact that Great Dritain
bought fn that year 26,000 kilograms, having increased the amouat
from 3.600 kilograms in î8Go. Ia 1870 the number of looms wvas
939, valued at t5,ooo,ooo francs. Alter the wvar the impetus wvas still
greater. and at the timo of the exposition of 1378 St. Pierre had z,506
lorna, moved by 8o engines, beionging ta 8o manufactories. The
value of the plant Wvas 40.000,000 francs, the annual output 6o,ooo,.
ooo francs, and the number of wvorkmen omployed ia,oao. The
prosperity of St. Pierre seemed assured, wvhen a new crisis arase ia
x885. It was expected that the lace called Chantilly wculd rule the
market, and large quantities had been manufactured and stored in
1884, with a view of anticîpating the presupposed domand. A sud.
den and unaccounitable change of fashion gave prefèeoco ta a
waolen lace manufactured at Veley, Auvergene and Forez. Thore
wvere large surplus stocks, consequeatly. beld ia nearly ail the
bouses. The lasa was very great.

AUSTRALIAN WOOL TRADE.
Fuhrmana & Cc., Ltd.. of Melbourne and Sydney, report ta

Tsoe CANADiAN jotIRNAt. OF FAISRics as follaws, under date Octo-
ber 2flth. IlA wool sale was held in this city on the î7th October.
la the prescnce of a full muster of buyers front bath Europe anid
North America. Competitian wvas very keen, especially front the
English and French quarters. The American buyers, toc, shawed
a marked desire ta secure suitable lots, and a fev. thousand bales
have been purchased for that destination. Prices for goad greasy
merino and crossbred wools showed a faîl of 34/d.. and for medium
and faulty wools a faîl of r. d., on last year's apening rates. At this
level the demaad bas continued very brisk, although prices for raw
waol here seem, ta bo abovo prescrit European parity for tops. The
catalogues submitted so fat have boon rather small, as the season fa
a fortnight behiad lait year's, owing bath ta shearers' strikos and
the heavy raina that have fallon recently throughout Victoria. Our
clip may bo called a gond average one, and it compares favorably
with last season's. as far as the souad growth of the Victori an wools
is coacerned. However, moat of the Victorian parcels offered for
sale Up ta the preseat appear ta us somoewhat heavier in tho, grease
than last yoar, and the same may bu said fromn someocf the Central
and Western Riverina districts. The Central New South Wales
wools are expected ta open up in light and good condition, whilst
the Northera wools are cf a poorer growth than last year, and often
more iafested with burt. Sa far, 2,j,ooo bales have heen catalogued
fa Melbourn~e and Geelong, ofwhich 2o,ooo bales sold. It is rather
early ta predict the probable production for the statistical year,
1894-x895, but thore is a general impression that an facreaso of 5
ta 734 per cent, on last season's expert figures may be looked for."~
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LITERARY NOTES.

lindia as a Fedfor Indristrial Etierprise ;" pubiished by the
ludian Enginitr Ca. of Calcutta and 28 Victoria street, London.
S.W.. Englarid. Prico, is. Iridia, during the last decada ar two,
made wanderfut progress, anid the possibilities for stili greater
progress in the future ara gradualiy becoming better kriawr amorig
Ecrapean, and espcciaily British capitalists. With each new do-
velapment, however, the field of possibilities seeme ta became stil
mqre enlargcd and mare varied tin its nature, anid it is tin order ta
show forth this muitituttinous variety of apeaings that this iritercst-
ing ltte pamphlet lias been published. In a counitry of immense
proportions like India, a land cantainirig one-fifth of the wvhole
eppulatiori of the globe, the first desideraffuni is, as might bc ex-
pected, goad and cheap transportation. The chief riatural arteries
of the country ara the rivers Indus and Qanges, and it is withiri
comparatively recent years that the railways, which meari sa much
anid tin the future will meari sa mucli more for the proper apening
up of Iridia, have been butît. The total length of railroads open
in May last wvas 18,554 miles, but it is statcd on good authority
that India wvarts aa,ooa miles o! new railwvay per year for samne
years ta came. For same timc back the yeariy average bas been
only 464 miles, sa il will be seeri what an immense oppartunity
prescrits itself tin this field alorie. Immediately in cannectian wtth
transportation facilities cames up kGr consîderatiori the subject of
manufacturing eriterprises, and an this matter it is extremnell" .-';i
cuIt ta knaw where ta begin, the requiremerits being great ta s0
maty différent directions. Perhaps the most pressing wants, how-
ever, are factories for mal<ing up jute and catton goads, and for the
manufacture of machines. tools of ail kinds, agricultural impIe-
merits, etc. But for a more dptailed and extended review of the
possibtîtties in these variaus uines, we must refer aur readers ta the
pamphlet itself, which they are sure ta find af the greatest iriterest

The Canadian .Almtanac for 1895 is ta hand, and wve must con-
gratulate the publishers, the Copp Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, an the
împroved appearance of their 48th annual issue. The statistical
and directary portions af the almanac will ha found as usual ac-
curate anid up-ta.date, but besides these the publishers have beeri
fortunate tin securing an article fram Dr. J. G. Bauririot, an IlCaria-
dian Parliamentary Procedure." The Doctor, wvho ta a world.wide
authority on sucli matters, describes tin plain language the work cf
a session, and tells us how aur Iaws are made. The series of
articles 'on IlDefences of Canada"I wiIl be fourid interesting. They
comprise "lH. M. regular forces in Canada," IlH.M. ships on aur
coasts," -The Rayai Military College," "lThe deflerces af Esqut-
malt," and "'The fisherles protection service." A timely article on
the "lCanadian Sault Ste. Marie Canal," with a map of the dis-
trict, will be found of interest. Statisttcs of ail the British colonies
and possessians throughout the warld ara given, with a map of the
world, showing British territary shaded. A study of this list shows
ta wvhat a great and powerful nation we beiang.

The Christmas Cenfury is a more thari usuaily striking num-
ber, A special cover containing a new and artistic designi, prtnted
i colors, first meets the aye. 0f tha illustrations twerity-five are

full-page, and of these aine relate elier to the religions or domestic
festival. Thera are Christmas staries by Sarahi Orne Jewett, Grace
Wilbur Canant and Ruth McEnary Stuart, and other staries,
essays, poems, and nuiscellany relating to subjects more or less
closely allied ta the seasori. The mast interesting feature cf course
is the second part af Praf. Slaane's Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, tin
whtch ha deals with Napoleon at the beginnirig of the Rave-
lution, and continues the detailed study of the Carsican pertad,
the fulness of which is ane of the features o! this work. This part
ta illustradtad by portraits and by pictures drawn by Castaigne,
Pape and athers, anid begins at once ta reflect the ramantic and
picturesque phases cf Napoieon's life. Mr. Cole, the American
engraver, continues bis illustrationis cf European art wtth three
beautiful woodcuts after paintings by Van Dyck The second part
of Marion Crawford's new naval, ",Casa Braccia," sustains the
interest wtth much action and with a furtber glimpse cf the con-
vent cf Nvhich bis heroina is an inniate. This number aise contains

Rudyard Kiplirig's first American stary. It Is ln a wholly riew vein
and is entitled IlA Walking Doeeate,' tha characters being herses.
each of whom speaks in the dialect of his own partictidar brecding
ground. Tbcro is aise a timeiy article an the Italiari Premier
Crispi by J. W. Stiliman, the Ameirican art critic and correspondlent
ini Rome of the London Tirnte.

A WONDERFIJL CARPET

There is tin existence, belanging ta the Emperor of Austria, a
carpet wvhich bas no equal tin the wvorld. It ts anly cighit yards long
by three and a haif yards wide, but the South Kensington (London)
Museum lias affered $125,0a0 for h ti vain. It is ofpure silk Inter.
woven wtth gald and silver threads, as a tapestry wcave, and aid
weavers wvha bave spen it are quite rian.plussed ta describe, its coâ-
struction. It is ail very woll for the usual ýcxtile writers ta give
glowving accounts of haly and prayer carpets, but this ane would
require ail the experts of Yorkshire and Philadelphia combined ta
scratch tbeir beads before finding aria single idea haw its construc.
tien bas been performed. If a venture cari be made of the haw and
the why, it wvould appear tbat four weavers must have beeri work-
ing at each corner at the same time. Each corner bas a pair af
dragons and a pair of phoenix birds ini the mast lovely plumage.
The centre is camposcd of four pairs if drilgons and four pairs of
birds. But this is as nathtng compared ta tbe intervenirig space
between the four carriers and the centre. Imagine, without unduly
crowding. graups of huritsmen an barscback, pursuing animaIs of
ail descriptions, lians, baars, gazelles and hares ; in a word, the big
and the little game; tbe riders armed with bows antd arraws. The
peculiartty of the drawing, or designi, is that ail the abjects da nat
appear as waven, but as if cut aut specially and gummed on ta the
ground without any connectiari whatevcr wvlth each other. Ta add
further ta the mystification. the groundwark is made up of fiawers.
ta the mast extraardinary shapes in singular dyes, and further
branches and blassams intcrtwine amang animails and hunters.
This is the weak point, accarding ta aur knowledge of prospective,
because it coriveys the idea that tha avent must have takeri place
in an extensive fild of fiowers This carpet bas threc borders, the

broadeSL, in the middle, cansisting of wtiged genii, soma kneelirig,
and athers sitting cross-legged, aiways arrariged in pairs, ana fac-
ing the ather, anid. one of the twa preseriting a cup ta his com-
panlon. Each group is surpassed tin beauty by the next and di-
vided by birds in gorgeous colors. The smaller barders are ricbi
with heads of animais, each wltb an Individual expression; but
eriough bas been said about this extraordtnary specimen of the tex-
tile art. It may be possible, with ail aur facilities ta impraved ma-
cbinery and with talented designers, ta approacb if not rival such
a production, but wha wauld pay the cost or encourage such a work
af art?

A SEEL or drytng machine for ageing yarn dyed anilie black
must ba of a peculiar or speciai construction, for the motion of the
reel must aiways be moderate and around some heated body. sa,
that the temperature reinatins uniforn ait aIl timas. A good fai s
necessary ta obtain goad rasuits, and it must be loac-.ed tin such a
mariner that oniy the bad air is expeiled, withaut tnfiuencing the
temperatura of the machine.

A RELIABLE cernent that wiii resist the actian of water and
acid, especially acetic acid, is composed of tbree quarts each by
measure of fineiy pawdered litharge, fine dry white sand and plaster
of Paris. and ane quart finaly pawdered resin. Mix the arid make
them inta a pasta with boiled linsecd ail, ta whtch a little drter bas
been added: after which let it stand for four rr five hours before
ustng. Afte.r fifteen hours it lases strength.

A Dyz vat is reported ta have been constructed. ta wbich a
constantiy circulating motian la abtainecl whiie the bath ts being
heated. The staam is canducted from below up thraugh the axis of
a central cylindricai pipe, and the materiai ta ba dyed is packed on
a double bottomn araund the pipe. The steam tin the pipe bas the
sama action as ta an lnjectar, beating.the dye-bath round about and
imparting a rapidly rlsing motion ta the dye liquor, which fails aver
on the materiai whea lt reaches thec top of the pipe.
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porlence. eoreor be itatOO ca bo
aoccrod or n. roohag. .r eottet
ntit atent laIlowed. 3. page B.c.Fee

H. BWLLSN&C AUreY at Law.
EMpp.d.S011 ooeoe. AiCITCN, 0.

ROTHSCHILD BIjOSa& 00.
?-Ianufactuxrsr, 3Manufacturers'en

andi Importera

BUTTONS.

Q . 1

-Co

00

Omcx=S.-i ... è2j roadway. N.Y. ine

z: c 33 Front St. Sur. Toronto.

Wf EBSTrERI.OIL
AND EXTRACTO R
Feed-Water Heater
and Purifier

AGGREGATE SALES

400,000 HORSE POWER I

The Webster Fecd Water Heýate 'f3 thcr oni>' at.
or in the market that wvill work, satlsactorily in con.
nection wlth Exhaust Steara Heatlng.

Every machine guarantccd and furnished subjcct
tO 30 days' trial.

Send for illustratcd Catalogue of Wcebster 011 Ex.
tractora and Stcam Scparators.

REUANCE WGRKsD rin rsMONTREAL ~ 'n rs

VERY COMMTEN~EIT.

PENCIL
POOKETS.

to hold Pencils, Pens,
&c., in the vest pocket.
in Plain Leather, Caif,
Russia and Morocco
Leather. Light & Pliable

Prices-lO, 15, 20 cts.
each.

EfWSont by mail at abovo prics.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationeu, Bhssnk B3ook Maltera

.at Printora

1765-1767 Notre Dame et., Montreal

WILLIS & CO.
1,824 Notre Ltirne St. (near McGill)

MONTREAL
The Leadtng Amerlean and

Leadlng Canadian

PIANOS...
PARLOR ORGANS
CHLIRUH and CHAPEL ORGANS
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The Ailiston. Ont., wvoolen inilis are ta ha iighted by ciectricity.

tDiarksburg, Ont,* woolen milis bave closed clown indeflnitely

WVm. Hauck bas set up a carpet-weaving establisbment at St.
Jacobs, Ont.

Manager Hewton, of the K<ingston Hosiery Co.. has returned
tram a business trip to Boston.

Abraham Goidstein contempiates estab lishing a nev' water-
proof factory in Vancouver, B.C.

The sboddy mills at Breslau, Ont., are crowded with orders,
and the bands are warl<ing overtime.

Tber-armers' Binder Twvine Company, of Brantford, Ont., lias
just declared a dividend of ici per cent.

Wildbur & Moss, Belleville, Ont., are thinking of establishing
next spring a new weaving mill in that city.

It is reported tbat Harding & Son are about ta erect a sboddy
mili with six carding mnachines la Simncoe, Ont.

Smnith Bras., Sarnia, have reopened their wvoolen miii in order
ta make up the stock left ia the miii at the time of the failure

The Consumer? Cordage Company's*works at Brantford, Ont.,
have resumed operations after having been ciosed clown for somne
time.

J. C. Dixon Bras., warsted manufacturers. Dundas, Ont , have
suspended business for a fewv days. oving ta the fareclosure of a
mortgage.

Mr Davis. manager of the Merrittan, Ont , cott-- milîs. isap.
plying ta the local %%ater commissioners. for a special service for the
dye-bouse.

Charles Turabuli, of the Chas. Turabull Ca. (Ltd.). kait goods
manufacturers, Gaît, Ont., bas been elected a member of the To-
ronta Board of Trade.

The Niagara.Necktvear Ca. of Niagara Falls. Ont . are apply
ing for incorporation for the purpose of manufacturlng necicwear
Capital stock, $2a,ooe.

Charles Fernill bas severed bis connectian with the Hamestace
WVooien- Miii aad ieft for Ottawva. His position 'viii be filied by
Win. B3ennett, cf Carleton Place.

Soine comment %vas caused in St. Stephen. N.B., by tbe action
cf the St. Croix cott-,n mili in closing on the Amenican Tbanks-
glving Day but kecping open on the Canadian holiday. ,

Stagg Bras. arc putting the finisbing touches ta their new bain-
cloth factory at St. Catharines, Ont., and it is hoped tbat the miii
will be in operation about the beginning cf the new year.

A fine broke out in the floor cf the mach-ne shop at the Ring-
Stan cotton miii at month. After saine diffcuity la rcacbing it.
it wvas put out by the firemen before ranch damnage; bad be
caused.

The rubbcr factony at Port~ Dalhousie, Ont., bave orders in
bandi sufficient ta kep them warking tili the sprlng. About 2oo
bands are'emplayed. Th=r is taik cf'a remaval cf the factory to
Tharold.

The smake-stack of No. _ -voolev miii, at Aimante, Ont.. caught
lire iast montb ia two or three places and was burned tbnougb. The
consogucnce w.ould probabiy have been seriaus had net the trouble
been noticcd in time.

D.P.liliiaxns. J. Chamberlain, F. F. Telfer, H. Y. Telfer and
Minnic Hulburt, aU of Collingwvood, Ont., and H. J. Hurlburt. cf
Mitchell, and A. G. Campbell, of Winnipeg, arc applying for la-
corporation as a company for the parpase of inanufacturing ahl
kinds e!..besiery and knit gaods in Collingwood. Capital stock
$11,oco.

Harry A. Yuiiie, farmerly wvltb Duncan Bell, manufacturers'
agent, Mantreai, wviIl, an the 31st inst., sever bis coanection ivih
bima and 'viii start in business (or bimnself in Taranto as manufac.
turers' agent and dry goods merchant.

At Granby. Que., saime cays ago, the mayer. Mr Miner, on
Iiebaif cf the Rubber Co., handed the secretary-treasurer a caque
for $15.33o, being the par value of stock beid by the corporation in
that company and a balance cf interest *

The Wellington Carpet Ca., Guelph, Ont., report that business
is reviving in their lina. They laok forward ta being very busy
froni now until tbe spring, and aitogather they think the autoo<
is mucb brigbter than it bas been for somne time.

John Bain, cf the Elora 'veaien nis, 'vas calied away ver>'
suddeniy a short time ago te attend tbe fanerai et bis brother-la.
law, Thos. Strachan, cf Toronto, who was accidentally drowned by
faliing from the Don bridge.-Wlatcrloo Chronicle.

jas. P. Murray, cf the Toronto Carpet Ca.. whlo, as reported
la Tire CANADIAN JeU RNAL air FABIîRcS recent>', has estabiished a
brancb factor>' in the United States, thinks bie 'vili be able to carry
on a good tradewvith Australia,and be is newexploiting tbe ma,.ket.

Thomas WVayman. principal of the wel.knawn firai cf Way-
man Ca., Halifax, *England, and Philadeiphia, Pa., who make
Englisti and WVeisb Pick lambs' 'veols and Downs' wvools their
specialties. ba% been on a short visit ta Canada. Theit, Mentreal
agent is Robt. S Fraser, cf 3 Si. Helen street-

The action of Wicn. H. Priast vs. Feodor Boas, President of the
Pike River Mills Co. <Ltd.), mention cf whicb 'vas mnade in aur
last issue, bas been dismisseci hy the judge, the court holding that
even admitting the alleged dlaims of the plaintif,. the defendant
could cal>' be compelied te pay the compaay and not him.

The machiner>' and assats of the Royal Corset Ca.. Sherbrooke,
Que.. 'vbich recentiy wvent inta liquidation, bave been soid to W. B.
Griffith at 45.9 cents an the dvlilar. Mr Griffith is formiag a new
company> ta carry on the business, 'vhîch once wvas a very prosper
cus one and employed about fifty hands. The purchase price was
$23,000.

Darius AlIpont, 'voolen manufacturer, Smith's Falls, Ont., con-
tempiates moving bis 'voolen miii from that town la the spring Mr
Alipont bas no quanrel with Smitb's Fails, but since the second
alectnsc ligbt company bas started operations bc is unable ta run
bis miii steadiiy, gwing ta lo'v waten, and wants a site wbere hie
wvill bave constant 'vaterand a good custom trade.

jas. Kerwin, watcr-'vbael tender in the Canadian Colored Cot-
tan miils, Montreai, was fourid dead one nigbt last montb in the
'veave-sbed 'vith the back cf bis head brohcen and bis left log cnusbad
ta a pulp. It is supposed-that white in the act cf stappiag cver tbe
big haIt tic .vas caught b>' another hait which ruas tbe elactric iight
dynamo. and was carried cver the sbaft. He leaves a wifa and
fenil>'.

Wmn. Tya, a young man employcd in the dyeiag room of the
Stormont Mill, Cornwali, met with a serious accident fast monîth.
He wvas helping ta tigbten a boit when he wvas caugbt by the pulie>'
and wbirled several times areund the sbaft. 1-is ana wvas broken
la several places nd be 'vas badly bruisod~.from head ta foot. He
is no'v graduaiiy recovcning, but bis escape from death was a
ver>' narra'v oie.

Thte Suprema Court bas confinmed the judgmant cf the Court
of Appeals in the action bnaught by Oelrichs & Co. against tbe
Trent Valley W'oolen Co., Campbeliford. Ont. The suit gre'v out of
a difference ia opinion as ta wvbether 'vool importcd co ordersbould
be approved la Ncw Yar], ar Caxnpbeliford. The sale w-as; madle in
Newv York., and the wool 'vas sbipped te Canada, and the buyers
'vere notifiad of its arrival .and requested ta examine it ; tbey de-
manded that the 'vool bc shipped ta the miii for approval, nd the
importers refused te do this. Thse wvool 'as finaliy sold et a loss,
the market baving fallen, and sait ivas brcugbt tc, recver the lass.
The Lor.er Court gave judgment ia favor ci derendarit, but on ap-
peal this decisian %vas reversed. The Supreme Court bas confirmed
this, as noted.
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TEXTILE IM'ACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CAR CLO HIN OWIS

Condenser Aprons lý,nGro
Oak-Tannecl andi White Belting

Cotton Bandlng, Rlm SpIndie andi Braideti
Shuttles, Plekers, Reddtles, Bar'ness

- - Patent Prames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

LeEnglish Sales

ROBT. S. FRASER
3 STr. MzIELEXN STr., OŽTLAttended

BARNEY VENTILATINo FAN Co.
Ventllatlng Engineers

and Experts in Textile Manufactories

BARNEY'S COMPOUINO VENTILATINO WHREEL
Prompt Delîvcry and no Custaros Duties.

M&, P.- 1, REk S A..1S PuR il#£

Manvlo WooI-Felt Sectional Stea - Pipo Uovering
54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mass., U.S.A.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

A re in success fui ope'ration, oit al grades of stock, befng generaliy
adopted because they change carding and sptrnning

rooms for the better.

SCotton and Woolen Machinery
IVcimnuactre Barker'a Patent NiolsecasSon«nlSrse tesPIAE HlAPa

Fast-rnznhig Dofflng CombSeodadSmreSets HLD PIAP.

John Baird proprietor of the svooien miii at Ramsay ont
died last month at the age of -4 vears He had been ill for nearly
tivo vears and har flot bppn able t> attend t) business for sorte
monilis pasi He %vas L. cii n i asttow c ,oland and came to
Canada with hs parentso.ver si veairs ag f ie had osned the
wacien mill ab-,ut teient, two vear% hiýîog paiichased it from
Gulbert Cannon

The D,-mini..r anî,,r d the Coiured Cotton Cumpanieshave
decided t.. sen.] a sre.ial traveller te -Clisiralla ini 'leî le push
Canadian traie ý,uîh ihai crIonsv The gentleman appoîinted is H
M..li Laren, u h., has airea.! ..,isitd an-J bas a general kn,uviledge
.if that criurir', an.] there s csery pr..spect of bis meetingR %itb
success ini the' fles e.nterprise'M ?.Il claren ,sIll perbapa ais.
visit South Africa.

We regret ta announce the death of Thos. Birss Rass, which
teck place ai bis home in Monetrcal 'a week or two ago. Mr. Ross
was 63 years of age. and had held the position cf secretary-trcasurer
ta the Dominion Cotton MNilîs since xSS3 . The cause of death wvas
beart failure. He Icaves a %widow but ne cbildren. The vacancy
in the office of the cotton rtills %vili bc fillid by P. C. Shannon. wsvh
bas been with the company Ïor about thirteen years.

In the boodle investigation, in which a number of Taronto
aldermen bave been mixed up, an attcmpt aras made by certain par-
ties te impiicatc the namne of Alderman John Hallam in connectien
%vith stck c ecantemplatedl talcing in tbe Tarante Street Railuay.
Fortunately for MNl. Hallam, theseatternpts have completely faiMe,
as bic bas shown that his transactions have been ail entireiy above-
board. [t is satisfactory tei knowv that the textile trades are net
represented in the beodle element et the Toronto caty couticil.

H A Stiliman. representing the Virgil %iallace Co . àNashua.
N H , has been on a vîsit te Mentreal in the îaterest of the Wallace
.Moîstener. the object .f wbicb is to dîstribute cool, moisi air

ihi-oughout textile milis NMr Stiliman wouid be pleased to bear
from mLIiiovners înterested in this useful Jette apparatus. %We
understand he bas appoîuted Robt S Fraset. 3 St- Helen street.
Moantreal. as agent for the introduction of the Nluistener into
C-anadian milis

In the N,.vember issue thàere was a noie to the' effic that some
wea..ers ai the Fmpîre Carpet W'orks St Catharines ont bad
gone oui uin str6ke jas H Etherington propnetor of this svell-
knoxwn carpet factory, draws aur attention te the fact that ibis %vas
an errr The snzîke %vas in the Garden City Carpet Works, S
Syer. preprietor. and tbe areavers at tbe Empire works . verc net
eut ai ail, being satisfled witb the present N'ages. %which bad not
been reduced since June ast. Mr. Etberiagton also informs us that
Henry King, et Hamilton, a avidely known knight cf the road. isnew
carrying the IlEmpire"I goods tbrougb the North-West.

On the Queen's Birtbday some articles te the value cf $30e
arere stolen frotn Muir's woolen mili at Exeter, Ont.. and for a long
while the perpetrators cf the rebbery remained undiseovered.
Witbin the Iast înontb, bewever. the efforts of thIt detectives have
been rewvarded witb probable success. Edwvard Shouidice, Wells
Shouldice, and John Hedgins, three men living in the neigbbor-
heod, having been camntitted fer trial an a charge of breaking ino
the mill. The suspects were found in possession cf clothing evi-
dently made from clath %which bad been stelen tram the miii. A
sensation %2s caused whcn tbe case came up in the county court at
London. The pniseners. an being arraigned, pieadcd net guilty.
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and the empanelling of a jury wvas begun. Several men w~ero
ordered by tîte Crotan to stand aside, and two were challetiged on
bebalf of each of the accused. When John Mawson, of M-Gilli-
v'ray township, wvas called on as the elevrnth juror, Mr. Magee, for
the Çrown, said: IlI challenge this juror for the cause that ho had
bcen offered a bribe if ho wvould stand firta in Hodgins' favor if se-
lected on the jury." Mawson wvas placed in the box, and, under
examination. adcnittedl that he had been approached recently by
INicholas Faulder and asked to stand out in favor of Hodgins' ac-
quittai. He had been offered tney if he would do so, but gave
Faulder no encouragement. and told no one of 'the occurrence
Fauld1cye was a brother.inlawv of Hodgits. The court decided that
Mr. Mawson was competent. When the case camne up for hearing.
it n'as found that juryman Mawvson n'as too deaf to properly hear
the evidence. He was therefore relieved frota duty. and the case
postponed tili the June sessions.

RAW FUR MARKET REPORT.

. Montreal. Dec. vith. '1894.
The market is rather quiet, and the prospects for shipping furs

al- flot very briglît. Smali quanuities of furs are being brought in,
which are selling at about the following quotations.

Beaver...................... $3 50 to $4 oc, per lb.
Otter ................ ........ 9 oo0
Mink........................ 1 oc
Marten.................. z o

Fisher...................... 3.00
Muskrat. \vinter................ o oS
Red fox..................... 10.3
Raccoon..................... o 2o
Skunk ....................... o 20

Lynx ......................... 175
Black bear, large..............12 oc,

stoall .............. 5c00

2ooe each.
'~I50

1 25
500

0" O 12

1 25
o 6o

2 50 '

Io oo.

W OOLEPN MVILL WANTED.--Wanted. a odre-set W'oolen Mill for
local trade. Mu bc permznennî water power and have good loca trade.

Addrest, wlth particulars. Box 142, Smlth's Falls, Ont.

ENGLISHM.%AN, now residing an Unted States thoroug hly practical in the
Emanutacture of Marseilles crochet,.. Mitcheline qulh.s and Turkey red

table covem s. desirous of meecting capitalists 'who arc wivling to put capital
ajiainst experience, ci would supcrintend neiv place in a sock coinany, if
compensation ta sat..fatiiî. N'~ .. bcti to any location, and ia wîr1lngý tei
learn inexperlenccd belli and guarantee better eaults than any otlier manu ac-
turcd fabri. Addrcss P.O. BOX 267, Bcverly, New' jersey, U.S.A.

W ANTED-Bya Maritimeô Province flII u cie scwver adnender.
dress Box il jouRNAI. 0F FAntucs, Fraser u3ilding, Montreal.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

The mark<et has been qui since the close of navigation.
Prices quoted as follows:

Blcaching powder ..................... $ Z 20 to $ 2 50
Bicarb soda............................ 2 25 2 35
Sal soda............................... 070 075
Carbolie acid, i lb. boules ................ O0 25 0 o 0
Caustic soda, 600........................... 2 .30 2 50

Caustic soda,7 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6o 2 75
Chîlorate of potash ....................... o iS 0 20

Alumn........................... ....... 140 1 50
Copperas..............................O0 70 O 75
Sulphur flour ........................... 1 75 2 00

Suiphur rol........................... 2 oo 2 10

Suilphiate of copper ....................... 4 00 5 00
WVhite sugar of lead..................... o o734 " o oS3ý
Bicb. potash ........................... O0 10 0 12

Sumac, SiciIy, per ton ................... 70 00 75 00
Soda ash. 480 to 580 ...................... 1 25 1 50
Chip logwood ........................... 2 00 2 20

Castor oil...............................o0 o6,5• " 07
Cocoanut ol................... ....... o o6g O 07

~JP&TNW& .c1Ir
122 PEARL STREETs NEW YORK

ANILINE COLORS OF EVERY KINO
8p.r.ihLTIM8

fI~¶11 fg~ 8uch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rut ir:for oolBLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc

Also CAUSTIC POTASU FOR WOOL SCOURINO

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont.

* MIDDLETON & MEREDITH
30 St. John street, MONTREAL

ANILINE$, ALIZARINES, ETC.
Speeialty: DIRE:"ÀZ'CT COTTON COLORS

Benzopurpurine
Chrysamifle
Erika
Direct Browns
Chrysophenine

Direct Green'.
Melantherine *(Black)
Rose d'Alg.ère
KanthÉosine
Diamine Blue'

Direct Blues for Cotton and Wool
Benzoazurine
Direct Black
M. & M. Patent One-Dip Black
Direct Sky-Blue
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Tur latest ncwv (abric is one in which the novel féature la that
threads of aluminumn or of its alloys arc interlaccd with the ma-
teriais uscd , indecd in sorte cases the fabric is composed of
aluminum altogether. Gold and silver threads have been employcd
in the manufacture of fancy cloths, as is 'veil known, but only or
principally for the purpose of ornament and flot as a means of in-
suring greater strengthi and durability The present invention pro-
vides a practically non-oxidazable, inexpensive nietal that can b
uîtilized in s1uantitics in chicap cloth, and wvhich cari be washed %vith-
out fear of injury. It is claimcd that cloth made %vholly or partly
of this material will be free from chemnical action, as few substances
affect il. An attractive lustre is obtained. wvhich renders the fabric
very ornamental. and there is the additional advantage of the metal
being equally applicable to the finest fabrics and to the heaviest.
The %vire or threads can be drawn to any degrc of fineness, so that
it may be employed in combination with silk. linen and the like. It
may also be drawvn round, fiat or in any other form convenient for
weaving.

DYIEWOODEXTRACTSL
W ANTED-Thoroughly expcnienccd Represcutative for canada. Apply.

Tita MýAxAGsIR.
THE WEST INDIES CHEMICAL WORKS, LTD)

Spanish Town,
Jamalcil. W.I.

"We hold thee safe."

The Donlion Burglary gularalltoo Co.
Limlted

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
CAPIT.AL, $200,000.

Insurance against burglary and housebreaking. Policies clear and frec
train veratious or restrictive clauses.

JOHN A. CROSE. CENERAL MANAGER.

THOMAS XEALIEY & CO-
Manufacturera os

~~ Wadded Carpet

MEALELY STAXII ]PÂT

Luning
andl STAIR PADS

Hamilton, Ont.
OFFICEZ

24 CATHARINE ST. NORTH

H, W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

Maohinery,
Pulling Milis,

Cloth '%Vashers, Wool
and Waste - Dusters,
Drura Spool WVinders,
Reels. Spooling and
Doubling - Machines,
Rinc - Twlsters, Card
Creels, Rag . Dusters.
Dca Spindle Spooler
(F

5
or Warp or Dresser

Spools>, Pat. Double,
Acting Gini etc.. etc.

THOMAS RER J, HARCOURT

r.â.& HEOUC;CTT
ESTrAÉLISHED 1867

Orders by Mail
wMil rocetve prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM IEITILII! & S11:

LOCKWOOD, HlUDDERSFIELD, Et4OLAND.
Wlnding Machincry, Irmproved Soif-Acting Mule, Suspended

Sten Drivon Centrifugai Hydro-Extractor, Tenterlug and
Drylng Machines, Patent Wool and Cotton Dryer, Patent Wool

Scousing Machine, Cross Italslng Machine> Patent Crabbing and

*Windlng-on Machine, Warp Sizing, Cool Air Drylng and Boea=-
ing Machine, ana otiser Woolen Macinory.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & 00., Agents,
i64* MNerxiI Street, - Montreal.

The Sun bifo Assurance Co. of Canada
Heaa Office: moNTPrEAL

Thbis in a strong and prosporouis Os.nadissn
112,±tluUcIn, wltb wrofUyas70ted AiSetb

S A.sseto-.. ..... 3,403,700.88

Incoae . . . . $1,1341,867 el

Life Assurance
ini force . . $23,901,046.64

r 8.MA 0zA Y, R. NACOA z/AY..
Secretary. pretident.
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JOHN HALLAMV,
83 & 85 rront St. Xiut- - - Toronto,

andi
as princons Street, -- - -VuIp'

Whoiesalc Dealer in

DOM IES1IO AND FOREIGN WOOLSI
Sumac, Japonosi, &o.

lO N G & IB LSB1y
OCALERS IN~

Forcigis anti Douiustio

WOGL AND *COTTON
GENIEICAL COMISS8ION HEROILANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Imprtrsof ForeignWools
35 St. Francols Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada-..-m

TqE SMITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Mlanufacturera asnd ecalers i ail Linos or

'Wool Stock, SlioCtiles, &c., Oraded Wooien
Itago, Carbonlzing andi Noutrallzing.

ri3cBst prices paid for \Vool Pickings. Woolen
and Cotton Rags, Motats, &c. Hard iVaste, &c.,
purchased or wvorked up and returced.
119 Front St. E., Toronto I Foot cf Ontario St

The Miontreal Blanket Co.
M4anufacturers cf

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and IJpholstering Floeks

Office anti Worlcs: COTE ST. ]PAUL
P.O. Addrcss: IUONTIRPiAL

ROBTU S. FRASER
WOOls9 cottons, NoilsYarns.

Specialties:
-Eitglisit, Ficko Laiabs and Doiwns.

Foreign~ looIs aud Nols
Lgyptiaeb aitti pZeruvian Cottots

F7aezcy Yarets
3 St. Helen St., M~ONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

AND q4ANUFACTURERS' AGENT,
Bay Stxeet Chambers' nCor. Wellington Street %V., Toronto Ont

DAVID KA'Y,
Fraser Bitildielg, - MIoztreai

REPRsESEstTIN'G
Ir. PAItEýs & SON, ]Ltd., St. John, N.B.

C. G. ELTtICK t8 CO., Toronto.
A1SCHEENACU 2t CG., 3Nanlcbester.
IE. IPUTTàIAN.DZ 'Barmnen, Germaany.

Correspondencc Solclted.

WDLI D. CAMEIRON,

1Vooteli & Cottont 3fianufacturers'
A gent,

HALIFAX, N.B., & ST, JOHN, N.B.

Addrcsi P.O. B3ox 401, - IAIF.9X, N1;S

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRUEtO, N.S.

Menufaoturer of_..

WOOLEN AND KNIT GOGOS
Specinlies:

CARDIGAN JAOE.ETS ansd LADIES'
NON.iIRNI~ALE NDIERVESTS

JOHN REDFORD

Dr Wùa f~Ar t nt
Samplo andi Stock 1iooms:

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

JAMES LESLIE
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THE WOOL MARKETS.

The last series of Colonial wool sales in London for the year
opened on November 22nd, wvhen the offérings wvere of medium
quality wvhilc the newv cIiji of Queensland wvas poor. Thoe
wvas notbing suitable for Anicrican buyers. and they did nathing,
France bougbt very littie. The home and Germait trades wero the
chief operators. Prices wvere 5 to z0 per cent. lower for merInos,
5 per cent. lowver for crossbreds. and 734, to 50 per cent. lower for
Cape. whicb were largely withdrawn. The prices obtained %vore au
follows- New South Wales greasies at 4y2d. ta 6d.; Queensland
gleasies at 4Ud to 8,;d.; Victoria greasies at 43/2d. ta 73ý4d.; New
Zealand greasies at 4%4d. to 93/zd ,Cape grcasies 43fad. tW G>4d.
There wvas an average decline Of 7Y2i per cent., felt mostly in the
lower grades, wvhiclh were distinctly weal.. The decline wvas princi.
pally due ta wsfavorable cablcgrams from Australia.

As the sales progressed Cape wvools were boug-ht more freely,
and some good parcels of these arld American wools %veto talken for
Arnerica. At the time of going to press prices wvere reportcd firmer.

As miglit be expected at this season of the year, the local wvool
markets in Canada are very duil. The disturbing feature of the
market is the fresh importation of American wool. When the
sbîpments of American wvool to the Canadian mark<et çeased somae
montbs ago, it was thought that a heavy reflux wvould talce place
the other wvay on the new Uited States tariff coming into force.
Especially wvas this to be expected as the niovement of wvool %vas s0
unusual. As we bave reported. a good deal of wool was shippecl
to the States, but the movement on a large scale suddenly ceascd,
and now %ve bave a newv aspect of affairs-that o! a dribbling busi
ness in Canadian coarse wools going to the States, and af the
finer American wools coming to Canada. Wbether this will bave
any permanencyremains to beseen. %V/bat bas been brought tnnhera
has been of the Idaho, Oregon and Montana type, and is being used
in flannel and hosiery milis. One manufacturer has bougbit about
200,000 lbs.. and other purchases bave been reported, some af
this wool being bought as low as 9 cents a pound. This was of g
grade tbat wvould seli in Canada at zo34- cents. It is wvbat wouild
be called ' -off " wvool bere. and in wvbicb there is a heavy shrinl<age
in thse manufacture. Very few lots of Ontario -wool are coming Into
tbe Toronto and Hamilton markets, and prices; are quoted noci-.
nally as follows: North-West, 10 to 13c., accordingta grade, flecce,
combing, i8 to, 19c., clotbing, 19 to 20C; rejects, z5c.; pulled
super. i8 ta îgc. ;extra super. 20 to 22C Prices; in the Montrent
market are quoted: Greasy Cape. z3,1ý ta z6c. ; Canadian fleece,
17c. to 2aC.: B.A. scoured. 26 to 32C. In Canada pulled wool, 2o
to 21,34C. is quoted for supers, extra 23 tO 26C.; Northwest wvool,
11 to 12C.; B.C., 1o ta IIC.

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

T. Surprenant, and A. V. and L. A. Dufresne. ail of M4ontreal
bave patented a wveaving Joom.

J. Jordon. St. Henry, Que., has patented a stop motion for
bonis, the arms of wvbich are fixed ta cantiguous portions of the
]oom.

F. S. Pinl<ham, Everett, Màass., bas patented an improved formn
of pleated goods in which the edges are united at intervals by
nietalîjo clasps. wvbich keep the edges separate froni one another.
The clasp. wvhich is also patented. consists of a pliable metallic strlp
baving a V-sbaped central portion adapted to enter between the
two folded cages of the clath, and having turned.over ends, wvhich
co-operate wvjtb the upper ends « f the V-shaped portion ta nip the
folded edges. thas permanently holding the material in a foldcd
position.

Edmund Rice. Chicago. bas patented a combined niilitary gar.
ment and belt. lt is composed of a belt with a body portion and
providcd with flexible flaps. -vhich, when extended. fonm a garment
and lie contiguous ta thse body portion. Short straps are attachcd
ta the belt for thse purpose of securing the fiaps or extensians inta
position when folded, and there a-e also devices for fastening theni
wvhen required as a garaient.

J. E. Garrett, New Glasgow, N.S., bas patented a stamp for
prlntlng ambroidery patterns on osnaberg or coarse textile
material.

Alfred B. Hunt, Brooklyn, N.Y.. bas patented ru unibrella in
wvblch, the caver is provlded with a split spring sîceve closcd at one
end and aclapted to be placed over tbe head section of an umbrella
rib, by wvhicb means thse aleeve wvill accommodate itself to différent
sizes of ribs and will automatically clamp the rib.

A. S. Simons, Port Chsester. N Y.* bas patented a wide liens-
mer. Thse presser foot bas thse usual needle.hole. curling fioger and
curling rccess. together with an indented entrance, an oblique pas-
sage wvay extending inwvard fromn tbis entrance, and a solid sepa-
raton, thse leit edge ai which is in exact line with the needie bale.
Tîsere is alsa an adjustable flId-cage supported by the toc of thse
foot and liaving an effective partion xvhich extends to the rear
beyond the ncedle.holc, in a Uine parallel with the straigbt edge and
wlth thse lino ai feed.

H. S. Wednxorc, Guilford, Conn., lias patented a book and eye
in %Yhich thse bll of the hook is extended down into the plane of is
sliank, and between twa opposite parts of the sbank, leaving a suffi-
cient spacc between thse bill of thse book and the opposite parts o!
thse shank for the passage of the sides of tise oye, thse bigla of the
bsook formlng an enclosure round tise eye when thse latter is engaged
In It, against the removal of tise eye from, tise hook, so long as tise
eyo and the book< accupy the saine place.

Alex. Strauss, rew Yorkc, bas patented a method for making
ola3tic iabric, wbxch consists in stretchsing a woven fabric diýtgonaIIy
ln one direction, and fixing it in sucb a condition by a vulcanized
ehoot or layer of India rubber bcing attathed.

F. A. Milîs and James Mundell, bath ai Philadelphia, Fa.,
have patented a sewving machine in wîhich thse needie-carrier is
torked at eacis end and loosely mounted on a pivot pin. A needie
guide is fixcd in thse iork oi thse carrier, in connection wvitb a pitman
rod mounted on the other fork.

P. B. Southwortb, San Francisco, Cal., bas patcnted a bucle,
z.omprising oppositely disposed Y-sisaped side-pieces with uppe up.
wvardly inclined arms baving tbeir ends connected by cross-bars, a
lower bar cannecting the lower reduced ends o! thse Y-shaped side
pleces, and a central upper bar. extencling froni the crotoli of one
aidc.piece to that of tise other and having an upwvardly prole.;ting
atud, the bar carrying the stud being iselow the level of tise cross-
bars connecting tise ends of the anms of the side pieces.

A. J. Mitchell and J. Hidy, bath of Washington Court House,
O.. bave pafcnted a movable quilting frame to connect with a sew-
Ing mecbanisns.

D. MeDougall, Alexandria, Ont., bas patentcd a washing
machine. Thse sud trougli contains an internai false bottom, and
theo washboazrl is hingcd to thse end of thse former and opens out-
wardly so as ta re!sase the latter.

TRADEMARIC5.
Tise Brainerd & Armstrong Ca., New London, Conn., have

tai<en out a trademnark for tbread, cord and twist o! silk, cottan,
wool, worsted and other fibre for embraidery, knitting, sewing, etc.

Tise Montreal Sjlk Milîs Co. (Ltd.) bhave taicen out a trademark
for knitted as wvoven underwear and hosiery ai aIl kinds made in
pure wool, sillc, silk and wvool, or other combinatians

ANi ad. is like a man-you want ta se it several tumes and
grow a littie acquainted witis it before voit take much stock in if.-
The Tade Prts..

JAbins Lustis & Ca., Montreal, are now manufacturing wvhat
ls climed ta be the only water-proof leather bchting in this mnarkcet
that successfully stands aIl practical tests, andi which is gua=rnteed
under ail conditions af service. Thse leather is made imperviaus ta
moisture and ail atmospheric changes Tbe preparation will not
ovaparate, while the beit remains snft and pliable, thus adding
greatly ta Its adisesion and transmission ai power This belting is
aima ail-proof, rnaking it superior ta, others for electric dynamo
driving.
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AMERICAN COTTON CROP.
The amnount o! thse crop marketcd in September wvas 142,918

bales larger than in that moath last year, and 131,639 bales larger
than in September, x892. Including tbe movement to October 5,
tisera bas comae into sight a total Of 925.851 bales as against 743.759
bales for thse corresponding period last year. Nortisero milîs last
month look 17.3,667 bales, or 65,229 more than in September, z8>.3,
and 19,403 bales more than in that month in1 z89z. Eports for
the montis were 202.673 bales, and for tha season to October 5, in-
clusive, aggregated 323,558 bales against 235,845 bales for tise cor-
responding five weeks of r893. Tise world's visible supply of cot-
ton is 110W 2,21x,538 bales, of which 1,844,438 bales are American,
as againgt a total O! 2,346,3o8 bales, o! wbich i,980,z08 bales were
Amerîcan, a year ago. Weatiser conditions bave been generally
favorable.

LAcTrîc acid in wool dyeing and calico printine, instead of tar-
taric acid, is now coming more largaly into use on account of is
being mucb cheaper than formarly. It gives good resuits with a
chrome taordant, and lcss of it is required than of tartaric acid.

THit total catch of fur seals for tise season Of 1894 is given as
85,048 skias, tise approxi..ate valua o! %vbich is over a million dol-
lars, tisa largest in the history of tise industry. Last year, -vben
therew~ere more vessels engaged, thse catch %vas only about 70,000

TiiE Wholesale Dry Goods Association held their arnnual mneet-
ing in Montreal On tisa x2th inst., and elected thse following officers.
President. A. A. Thibaudaau; Vice-President, E. B3. Grcensbields,
Treasurer, Wim. Reid, Board of Directors, R. L. Gauît, Win.
l<issock, S. O. Shorey and J ames Slassor.

JACOB Y. SHANTZ & Co., button manufacturers, Berlin, Ont.,
are %vorking ovr ztime, owing to press of orders. A company is 2 -
plying for incorporation under thse namne of Jacob Y. Shantz & Son,
Ltd.. with a capital stock Of $r4o,ooo. Tbey will carry on thse busi-
ness of. the above as manufacturers of buttons and ornamients.

J. PRRRAULT & Cin, dry goods marchants, Montrcal, have-
asked for a meeting of their creditors on the 2znd inst., wvith a view
to submitting a statemant of their affairs. Thse liabilities are
$6.4.000.

To give greater strength to ropes, particularly in localities
where tihe atinosphere is detrimental to the fibre, the following plan
is suggested : Dip the rope wvhen dry lnto a bath containing 20
grains of suiphaf e of copper per litre of watcr. Soak ini this solu-
tion for about four days arnd then dry. The ropes wvill thus have
absorbed a certain quantity of sulphate of copper, wvhich %vil) pro.
serve themn a long time both from the attacks o( animal parasites
and [rom rot. Mie copper sait may be fixed in the fibres by a
coating of tar or by soapy water, and in order to do this it mnay ba
passed tbrough a bath of boiled tar, hot. dratving it through a
thimble to press back thse excess of tar, and suspetiding it aftcr-
%vard on a staging to dry and harden. In a second method, the
rope is soaked in a solution of zoo grams of soap per litre of wvater.
Thse coppar soap thus formed in tbe fibre of the rope is stated te
preserve it even better than tar.

UNDERWVEAR is now made in Paris of peat This sounds like a
joke, but there is nothing o! the Muncbau.sen order about it, says a
Frenchs paper. It bas been known for some time that peat bas
certain antiseptic qualities. A dead body wvblch was buried in peat
for over a century was found in a state of perfect preservation
Peat is used in the nortbern countries of Europe for surgical band-
ages, and the favorable results obtained by the Rtissian surgeons
with peat bandages bave induced the Frenchs array department to
use it ia the French hospitals. It hau also been found that peat
fibres, in combination with cther materia!, possess .%,ondertal ah.
sorbing proparties. This bas led Dr. Rasurel to use peat fibres for
tbe making of underwear in thse place of flannel. The new material
bas proven very effective, absorbiag perspiration and rapidly dry-
ing. Dr. Rasurel calîs bis fabric a Ilreal bydraulic pump,' and
pronounces it an excellent preventative of co lds. The new textile
is said to ba already largely used in France.
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WàLTER BLUE. ciothing manufacturer, Shcrbrooke, Que., bas
bought a plot of land, upon which hoe will buiid his new ciothing
factory.

Tiios. KELLY, dry goods merchant, Peterborough, has assigned
to John Ferguson, of Toronto. Liabilities, $20.000. assets,
$13-000.

RUSSELL, GALDNER & RUSSELL, whclcsale dry goods dealers,
Ottawva, have dccided to go out of business, and are now selling off
their stock.

F. X. MARTIN, Hull, Que., dry goods merchant, is seeking a
compromise wvjth fils ereditors. The assets and liabilities are eacb
about $30.ooo.

M1INZis, TURNER & CO., window shade manufacturers, of
Toronto, have tal<en over the good wili, plant and stock of the Mac-
farlane Sliade Co. (Ltd.), and will carry on the business.

A SERIOUS fire took place in Winnipeg fast month, in whicb.
besides a large number of other buildings, Wright Bros.' dry-goods
store wvas burned and stock damaged to the extent of $5o,ooo.

Tini Simpson Co., fornituro and upholstery manufarturers,
Berlin, Ont., are about to erect a five.storey wvarehouse adjoining
their factory.

SAULNIER's new factory in Truro, N.S., for the manufacture of
SoA and bard felt bats, is now in operation. Aiready large orders
bave corne to hand, and it is expected that a large business will bu
donc.

JOHN MACDONALD & Ca., wholesale dry goods dealers, Toronto,
have cut the wages af their employes twenty.flve per cent. rhere
is some anxiety in the city trade as to wvhe ther this example wiil flot
bu followed by other wholesale houses.

R. R. STEVENSO'N, Of the firmn of Stevenson, Blackader & Co.,
dry goods commission marchants, Montreal, bas returned fromn a
trip to Europe. Mr. Stevenson looks the picture oi beaitb, and bis
friends wili be glad to greet him again.

AMONG the new firms wbich areopening in business in Montreal
is that ci K Ishikawa. & Co.. 23 St. John Street. They witt carry
on a business in japanese silks, rugs and iniattings, and %vill import
direct from the - Land of Flowers."

AT the annual sale of fors ait Bobcaygeon, Ont.. wbicb took
place on thU 2nd'inst., about $i,5oo wortb of for vas sold, the tbreo
chief buyers being Mr. Bowerman of Toronto, Mr. Stern of King-
ston. and an American. Only two wolf-skins were put up.

C A. Dumaresq & Co. (Dame Caroline Crowhurt) wholesale
dry goods. Mojatreal. bave assigned. The principal cr-ditor-s in-
clude Montreal SiIk 3Iills Co. $2.400. Penman Manf. Co., Port
Dover, $1,536; Schofield Woolun Co., Oshawa, $758;- Nortbern
Rubber Co., Manchester. Eng., $941; R. Henderson & Co.,

$648; Munderloh & Co., $561. A. Lavigne $480; Universal Knit-
ting Co., Toronto, $517; C. Cunwan & Co., Vancouver, $68o.

Tus Customs seizure case concerning a qoantity of jute cloth
imported by the Canada jute Co and the Dominion Bag Co,
Montreal, was concluded in the Excbequen Court a fev days;ugo.
Several affidavits by Dundee manufacturers were produced. and
these tended ta showv that Ilcropping' Il as quite distinct front the
flnisbing process, this being the principal point at issue between
the companies and the Customs' authorities. The court quasbed
the seizure, basing its iudgment principally an the fact tbat the
case wvas a doubtful one for the Crown. The ordering of costs is
reserved until the settlcmunt of the qoastior. 45s to wbat date it wvas
that the now tariff relating to jute came into force.

lh sometimes happons that an exception -comparatively a
rare exception. we regret to say-presents itseli wvhen a discbarged
debtor recognizes tbe fact that a moral obligation survives the
extinction of the legal one. An instance bas corne under aur notice,
and we believe tbat in malcing it public wve not only do an act of
justice to the principal, but may, by setting up the example. induce
otbers to reflect, and. wvben possible, do likewise. In 1886 George
E. Amyot, of Quebec, wba carnies on business as the Dominion
Corset Manuiacturing Company, and bas but up a profitable
business, compounded witb bis creditars and obtained bis discbarge.
The matter wvas forgotten by tbe latter, but recently they wvere

reminded of the fact by a relquest in the foilowing ternis. IlWili
you please sendi me a statement of your dlaimi showing dividend
received and balance in your favor. 1 amn now paying my creditors
in fu. This mat ter has reference to September. 1886.- Such a
man deserves to succeed, and bis honorable course of action entities,
bim to respect and admiration.-Shareholder.

To produce a siiky finish on fabrics boil i bushel af flaxsocýd in
24 gallons o! water, until it fris evaporated to 23 gallons, by wbicb
time a thick liquid wyilI be formed. Strain througli a sievo and
then through a cioth, to removo aIl foreign matters. hloil 16 ounces
of Iceland moss in 5 quarts of water and strain; mix the twa
liquids tboroughly together in the proportion of i quart of the
former to i pînt of tbe latter; dissolve r ounce of wbite vegetable
wax and ;4 ounce ai spermaceti in two winc.gfasses o! boiiing
wvater, and stir it into the liquld wvben bot. and after well mixing
and allowing to cool, add bal a wvne-glass o! strong lîquid arn-
monia ta 3 pints o! tbe iiquid and stir thoroughly. The composi-
tion is pot into size of flour or other farina ùsed for dressing yarns
or t1hîeads for voeaving, in tho proportion of aboit 20 or 30 mvine-
glasses of tbe former to zo galions of the latter, according to the
ciass of fabric ta which it is to bu appiied. This composition, for
whicb a patent bas been abtained, iays tbe downy fibres, .mparts
strength ta the yarn. facilitates weaving, and gives a giossy finish
to the wvoven cloth

WM. J. MATIHESON & Ca. (Ltd.), of New York and Montrer],
calI our attention to a new red dyestuff for wvoo-Bnilliant orseille
C., pat'd-manufactured by their principals. Leopold Cassella &
Company. It is very readity soluble, o! a clean, brigbt sbade and
oi grent tinctorial power. It gives very level dyeings, and its prin-
cipal use wili be in dyeing with other acid colors. Wotd is dyed
in an acid bath as usual Dyeings on wool do flot suifer fromn
ali<aline 'Street dirt. and are very fast to stoving and steaminig.
XVben woolen pieces interwoven with cotton tbreads are dyed with
bnilliant orseille C., tbe cotton wiil Pot be tinted. This new dye-
stuif replaces acid mnagentfa. wvich it surpasses in fastness to ligbt,
and especially in fastness ta all<alies, and is at the saine time
cheaper. lIs value for compound shades, produced wîtb their well.
known cyanole extra and arange G.G.. are illustrated in the dyeings
on a sample card, wbhich they wiil be pleased ta send to those in-
terested. This orange G.G. differs from ail other yellows by its
clear yellow shade and extreme fastness to iight, while cyanole
extra deserves the first place among the varjoos substitotes for car-
mine o! indigo on account of its dyeing so very evenly, ats great
fastness and its really b8autiful, clear shade, wbicb daes flot change
in artificial ligbî Brilliant orseille C. wil bu found very suitable
for wvaol-printing. It is printed in the usual manner, witb acid, and
gives very clean cut pattens.

THit demand for cotton yarns for the manufacture of knit
underwean is on the increasu, and the market seems to caîl more
for tbe class of goods known as Balbriggans. A number of milîs
wvbîch are fltted out for this particular fine o! goods have more
orders than tbey cao readily fill in ronning their negolar boors, and
are compelled ta run overtime;- some even taik of running nigbt
and day with t;vo sets af bands. It is astanisbing ta see the
variety of gonds that go under the name ai l3albriggans. some that
bave flot the least semblance to any thing like the Balbraggans gen-
eraliy known, eitber in appearanco or texture, tut for ail that, muust
bu called Balbriggan. Thon, again, tbere are a great many fancy
Balbniggans, dyed in a variety of shades, some of tbem beàng very
attractive and dusinablo, as also the numerous uines in the different
make of striped Balbriggans, some oi wbîch are indeed very band-
some, tbe design and colorings being wvell blended and connecred,
but ail being really a misnomer as ta Baibriggan. lIfthe natives ai
the little town oi Balbriggan, in Ireiand, just eighteen miles north
of Dublin, who ariginated and carried on the manufacture oi Cotton
knit gonds, including bosiery, and to wvbich they gave the brand
Baibriggan, could know o! the quantity of goods now stamped
Balbniggan, they certainly wvould fuel proud ai their little Irish
towvn They made more a! a speciatty oi the natural brown and
unbleached colon of the cotton, and their gonds wvere noted for
durability and gunural good qualities.
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KAY ELEOTRIC WORKS
MANTUFAOTUERS 0F

Dyno,=oo for' Aric and In.candescen.t Lighiting
Electric Xotors from 1-2 to 60 Hiorse Power

Plating Machines, Medical Batteries
and ail kinds of Klectric Applianoes:

263 James Street North.. HAMILTON, OETT.
STATE VOLYAGE REQUXBED...

Lùchute Shyttl1P -an 13obbi, Wgorke
We are theo largest Shuttie

Manufacturera Ia Canada.

Slubbing, .7ouing and ail hinda
of Bobbina and Spoola for
Cotton and Woolen Rifts.

W. have:always on hanci

w Thorougbiy Seasoned
~fl Lamber.

1HOrders soliclicd and ail work guar-

ra.IIU anteed t giv satisfaction.-
à 1 M J01H1 HO0PE & CO.

R. E. THOMAS PRENGLE
Constructing and Snpcrvlolug

Eleetrlcal. and Mechanicai Engincar

Contracter !for compl.tp E1 -tle Lighnt and Poe
Plants. SpecalatftO vc ta etr.es .ànspcfctiens and supervision c lcrclac

Mcaial %Vork. Tclcphone No. -zb3i.
Reoom 57, Imporil Building

107 rit James Str'eet, MONTREAL

AllinceAssurance Go.
Estaý>shd 184 ' eadOffice, LoNoN Eng.

SUBSCIEUBE CAPiTAL, S25,000,0O0.

RT HoN 1.an RoTIISCrimp, - Chairman
Roo-ï. Lawvzs, Esq.. , Chici Secretary

BraInch Office in Canada:
127 St. james Street, - - Montreai.

Ga. H. M cHENRY, Manager.
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CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Saccognor te Butrgess Cop Tube Co.

M'anitiactitror of

CoP TUBES
6 Custoim House Street

z PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U.S. A.

The "Mollarcli ECOIoII1C", Bailor
No Brlokwvork
Furnace Surrounded by Water
NO HEAT WASTED
No Lold Air Icaks into Furnace
Water Cîrculates Rapidly
Large Effeciue Heating Surfaco
SAVE8 FUEL

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd.
-AMHERST, N.S.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturser, of

Loom

C. G.

Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

~. Tbt. out repreaents Barlove's Fat. Dlow Pieker
wfth soUdi Interlocklng foot-, Fat. Pob. A0, 1889.

SARGENT'S SONS
Grani.teville, Mas. U.S.A._

BUILDERS 0F

WOOL WASIIEIS, BUIRR PIOKERS,
WOOL ])RYERS, etc.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATA.LOGUEB

The Parkhurst Burr Picker Is guaranteed
superior for cleanling Wool, Cotton or HaIr.

Our new Pioker Feeder Is a dedded success.
if your wQrk Is flot satisfactory it wiII pay you

to write toi the ATLAS MANF. CO.
NEWARK, N.J.

Steel Ring Burring Machines a Specialty.

J. C. DIXON & BROS.
DUNDAS, Ont.

Worsted & Woolen Yarn
MANUFACTURERS.

The COBOUJRG WOOLEN CO., Ltd.
Mfanufacturera cf

Fine & Medium Tweeds
Jtç. A. Canti. & Co., SotJlsig Agentu,

A. McTAVISH WATT
RaaM 429 BOARD OF TRAn', MONTREAL

RiqItRSNNTINO
The. lleinLuit ltoî,',),Ft 1,. s. Rian d Sixap

TIzR.1ote La ~stg 1s S ellne.d.
IV*. ti iiW,.1tas) lsLn.Fte TtaIp

Lonztab. }aMiAal.
vte 181111,IIt.îî <'otton Co.. Cotton WVebbingi. Bi10.
%Vg in Twlaea n itaraln on Onta rio

Tite T. Il. 1la3 lor En).. Tweeds and) Jitaneta t.atharu.
Correalancanoe golicita Telepitone 1381

G. B. F4RASEIR,,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

Montreal WVaolen 'Mill, Miontreai; Naps Tweeds
Blankets, &c.

Miller Br"s. & Co.. Montreal; Papdr Collars and
Cuifs.

A. G. Van ERmond's Sons, Scaforth, Ont.; Tweeds
and Etoffes.

C. H. & A. Taylor. Galcar, n=a Huddersfield, Eng.;

Hy Lagc aHuddersfield; WVorsted Coat.
tng.!,. & C. .Jae old;worth. * Uperhead Mfills, V - 'lercfield;
Woolen & Cotton CadClothing.

Peter Besenbrush & Co., Elbcrfield, Gerny;
Buttons, Braids, &c.

S. B. Sherrili & Co, Cotton Broliers, Jackson,
Mississippi.

IMONTREAL BOARD OF TRÂIIE.
A MEM13ERSHIP for' Sale at a Bar-

gain, available for noa.restdents cf Mfontreal.
Address-

Care cf CAI4ADIAN JOURNAL OF r.ABRICS,

Montres), Que.

E. W. MUDCE &OGO.
646 Craig St. - Montreal.

-Fou-_

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

EsTAn. 1806. 05C~L LOHZO

I NTERNATIONAL OMALI.'crI
INCOR5MTiON NOTTO DR 14

AND RAILWAY^ £EN4SEW E. A5005585:
STEAU GUID AB. OHAFFEC

Il3ST NIPHOLAS STIE*?.
tNAvir.AT#ON GUDE #ONYLUÂL.

mi0 DOMINION GAZETTEER
PrtiC., 250. 3SauRO MONrHLY. SUm'N.SZ.50.
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Establlshed at Georgetown, Ont., ln 1877.

ROBT. -W. KING &00.,
ENG.INEERS ANO MAÀCHINISTS

- Present Address : 503 Markham St., TORONTO
MANUFACTUREI.S OF

SHIRT AND DRA WER FRAMES. Tomkins. WINDERS, Upright &Horizontal.

LOOPER8. FULLINa MILL& DRIERS. SCOURINO ROLLER8, &c,

improved facilittea for 1894.

fIFTEEN REASONS why you should use the FULLER CASH CARRIER:

dciàrbabIecptoal[off and scttcr change.
The eP cannot get rpis-

.. iE ~laid by hurried sales.~ ~ nmen. Nocordstoaefr
J~J~J ~ont and break,. It nev.

CJASH CARRIEKF\ et al s ac and
lbI.UA ft 87'. Foyer rebounds. Tt -

'therefore an ornantent to any store. Has, largcr wheels and
rues casier. Is the best store service in the market. The

rceis cheaper, so ail can bave thero. Witt pay for them-
selvesTas 1. tbrec nsonth' tinte.

*cAu and sec thom or $end for Catalogue glving fait
partIculars.......

S. S. KIKBAILL
Ceneral Manager for tie Doinion.

.PO.Bo:D5.Salosraom: 577 CRAIC STREET, . .MON TREAL, P/.
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English Oak
Fie xifort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vulcanized Rubber

end in your
o'ders early.

AUl Clothing,
ground...

The J. 0. !McLaren Belting Co.
W 0 ?O ( -T 

SAMUEL IDAWSON & SONS, LEEDS
50z -'XSePaming Mand Silminî=-

Speciai Machinery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordinîiry Twines
SOLE MAI<EHS OF

Good's Patent ComfbinaeI Hacklinu
and Sproadrng hiachine

Patent .Automatio -.Épining Prames -

improved Laying Machines n

and other specint inachinery for flic
manufacture of Repe Yarns.

Sole 31nkers of

BoulÉals PaIf1 sack-sewing r in
AND

BmwneUl's Pdont Twisting anlLain
macb"InEs for Twines

Coucfl Nfcdai, london. ifSS; Grand M1edal,
an --7 rdzc Mdl oso.z;

of Ilonr ý-*icnn . IS73; 1lghcs: A'rd la
dIi.S7;God.I d a,'ns. Iih t -

Awar <Moal) cbume.

WRITE TO MM~ NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK C0.
(ALFRED rARXoElt, Solo rroprlotor)JP>ATO)N MV FG. CO A. a.O.EMngr 'V L AME ohne ut
NEW TORONTO, ONT.

~be~xook, ~ ozq
FO CAIRDED WOOL STODK.3 .AND GrA.'DED SPECIALTIý

in carboi& ana Hiaa-seame5. stockWorstcd Kllittilg alld Fingoering Yarns whe opzeoak o ý'lrgepeoI h oteo

Sehofielci W oolen Co.#.e "ýt-E&-FCarpet and Hoslery Yarns
O SH WA, NT.Ladies' and Cents' UnderwearOSHAWA, ONT. Ew- TO SHIEN S -ri Auie spEC[ALTY.ý

rICnsTEI,, 2ýsdL.S

Manufacturers Of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDL.ES
Gu'rannteri te actcl liep'e <o 'ring all L:idi of Woolon, Cotton antl Worslcd Fabrica. FancY CottoI 'tj. etc-

Suenreei&i-iilai mesnai fitrnilhd promptly. Alio Ulaui Cards of escry description.


